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rtroililction
ReserveProgram soundand workableplanfor the
Conservation
(CRP)
contractsheldby Nebraska futureof your CRPacres.Because
the needs/goals
of individual
producers
will beginto expirein
producersvary and eachplot of
1996.Thousands
of acresof
CRPland is unique,someof the
grassland
will be eligiblefor
observations
recommendations,
haying grazingor to be returned
may not
addressed
decisions or regulations
to otheruses.Land-use
your
particular
apply
to
situation.
madeby ownersand operators
will impactthe economicviability We havetried to remaingeneral
enoughto at leastprovidea
and long-termproductivityof
startingpointfor your decision.
individualfarms,as well as the
The CRPLqndUseGuideis also
regionas a whole.
The intentof the CRPLqndUse meantto pointout available
options,as well as somepossible
Guideis not to provideall the
problemsthat couldarisein
we
answers-inmanyinstances
dont't even know the questions.It returninggrasslandto crop prois,however,intendedto provide duction.lt will providea basisfor
you to evaluateeachoptionfrom
an outlineof the key issuesyou
while
will facewhen your CRPcontract a personalperspective
ecological
and
considering
sound
guide
was writtenby
expires.The
viewpoints.
economic
peoplefrom severaldifferent
lt is alsoa collaboration
agencies.
of meetingsby the CRPeconomic
committeeand brainstorming
by producers,
economists
sessions
and industrypeople.
The informationcontainedin
UNLExtension
Educatorthisguidewill probablyspark
more questionsthan answers,but CentrallV EPU
CRPEconomic
Committee
when
we hopethosequestions,
Chairman
answered,
will provideyou with
an economically,
environmentally
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optioil$
t $Aprogrilrn
involvea 50 percentreductionin
Th. futur" of CRPis still being
your
CRPpayment.
consideredby Congressand we
Availabilityof thesepracticesis
will not know all the particulars
untilthe1995FarmBillhasbeen subjectto change.lf you are
It is hopedsomething interestedin more information
formulated.
for CRP
regardingapplication
will be forthcomingand rather
please
contact
extension,
contract
has
Congress
Although
soon.
your
Farm
local
Consolidated
delayedwork on CRPin favor of
office.
a more urgentfarm policybill,we ServiceAgency(CFSA)
do have someinformationfor
It is known that CRPwill play a
you to consider.lt is possibleto
part in futurepolicyconsiderapplyfor contractextension
ations,and that therewill be
within the lastyear of youticonadditionalsignup periodsfor
tract if you includetreesin your
CRP.You,as a pastcontract
CRPacres.Therefore,if your
holder,will be ableto re-bidyour
contractwas approvedon or
CRPacresfor futureconsiderbeforeNovember28, 1990,you
ation.Thereis no penaltyfor past
havethe option to applyfor
CRPacresin the re-bidprocess,
extensionof your CRPcontract
you
include nor are thereany benefits.Your
for up to 15yearsif
CRPacresare not automatically
one of the followingpractices:
acceptedbackinto CRP.The new
CP3A- plantingof hardwood
re-biddingprocesswill consider
trees
CP4B plantingwildlifecorridors both stateand nationalranking
on 30 percentof your acres.This factorswhich,in most cases,will
wouldincludethe establishment be more restrictiveand have
of trees,shrubs,forbs,grassesand strongerenvironmentalquality
requirements.
The concernfor
legumes
surfaceand groundwaterquality
CP5A- field windbreakestabwill play a majorrolein determinlishment
ing acresacceptedinto the proestablishCP164 shelterbelt
gram.Also,wildlifeconcernshave
rnent
(alternate
beenaddedinto the ranking
CPl9 alleycropping
process.The new rankingfactors
Thispracticewould
trees/grass).

will changethe priorityof eligible
acres.All acreswill be eligibleto
re-bid.In somecasesyou may
want to bid differentacres,but
the fact remainswe will not be
ableto evaluatenew proposals
until Congressgivesus the guide
lines.
Thereare severalthingsyou
can do to help you in this process
beforeyour contractexpires.Start
at your localCFSAoffice.Begin
developingseveralplansa year in
advanceof your contractexpiration.Keepthe re-biddingoptionin
plans
mind but havealternative
madein caseyour bid is not
acceptedor if you choosenot to
re-apply.Havein mind what you
plan to do with the acres.If
maintainedin grass,you can
graze,hay or re-bid.lf you plan
on croppingthe acres,find out
aboutthe annualprogramrequirements
includingyour base
lf you
and setasiderequirements.
you
plan to crop theseacres
will
needto contactyour local Natural
Service
Resources
Conservation
(NRCS)
officefor a conservation
plan.

I
I

Cmssrvation
CroppingSeqmnce
Basically,
thismeansdocumert
planned
ing the
conservation
croppingsequenceto be usedon
the CRPacresin the future.A
conservationcroppingsequence
can be as simpleas continuous
corn or a corn/soybeanrotation
or as complexas a corn/soybearY
alfalfarotation.ln thesecropping
sequences,
almostany smallgrain
crop may be substitutedfor any
row crop.The residuerequirementfor the smallgraincropis
usuallylowerthan that for the
row crop,but the plan is usually
calculated
from the mosterodible
sequence.

SDAcon$orviltion
giliilelines
cornpliance
$or tfre last nine to 10 years,
you havehad landthat hasbeen
undera CRPcontractwith the
USDA.The fact that thesefields
qualifiedfor CRPin the firstplace
indicates
they havesomeland
uselimitationsthat needto be
addressed.
lf you are involvedin
agriculture
and participate
in the
FarmProgram,the following
informationis extremelyimportant to your day-to-dayoperation.
It is basedon the currentpolicy,
rulesand regulationsas governed
by the FoodSecurityAct (FSA)
of
1985and the Food,Agriculture,
Conservation
and TradeAct
(FACTA)
of 1990.Theseactsapply
to all personswho participatein
certainUSDAprogramsand who
plantagricultural
commodities
on
highlyerodibleland (HEL)or
convertedwetlands(CW)after
December23,1985.
Tc maintaineligibilityfor participationin USDAprograms:(1)
Personsmust applyan approved
conservationsystemon all highly
erodiblelandusedto producean
agriculturalcommodity.(2)Per'
sonsmustnot plantan agricultural commodityon wetlandsthat
were convertedafter December

23 , "1985,
unlessthe wetlandis
exempt.In thisdocument,we will
addressonlythe HELprovisionof
theseacts.lf you have any questionspertainingto the wetland
provisionsreferredto here,please
contactyour localNRCSoffice.

l{ater
Controllinq
ilrosion
on$ilty
$oils

The criticalelementsfor water
[$A
Conservation
Plans erosion
controlin thesetypesof
A conservationplan docurnents
the conservationsystemapplied
or scheduled
to be appliedto one
or more fields.The goal of the
conservationplan on highly
erodiblefieldsis to reducesoil
erosionto an acceptableor
tolerablelevelfor (1)the predominantHELsoiltypeand (2)the
crop(s)intendedto be used.These
two factorsare combinedwith the
type of tillage,a rainfallfactor
and a climaticfactorto determine
what the estimatedsoilloss
wouldbe on eachHELfield.A
conservationsystemis the part of
a total resourceplan that provides
cost-effective
and practicalerosionreductionbasedon standardscontainedin the NRCSField
OfficeTechnicalGuide.
.l

rotationsare (1)the amountof
residueon the groundsurface
afterplantingthis year'scrop into
lastyear'scropresidue,and/or(21
controllingthe lengthof the
hillsideslopesby installingterracesand contourfarmingaccording to the terraces.Planting
sufficientlywide stripsof perennial forages(alfalfaor native
grass)betweenstripsof annually
tilled row crops(corn,soybeans,
etc.)is alsoan option.On certain
steepersoils,a combinationof
thesemay be necessary
to reduce
the calculated
soillosslevelto
tolerablelimits.
In extremecases,continuous
corn may require45 to 50 percent residuecoverafterplanting
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7 percentresidueafterplanning.
:ticolconventional
tillaqemethods,usedpriorto conversotion
compliance,

compliance,
45 percentresidueafterplanting.
Reduced
tillagemethod,residuemanagementto meetconservation

I'

without the aid of terracesand/or
contouring.Terraces
and contouring can potentiallyreducethe
requiredresiduelevelto 10to 35
percent,dependingon the slopelengthsaddressedin the field.A
corn/soybeanrotationmay
requirethe same45 to 5Opercent
residuelevel,with the further
stipulationthat corn be no-tilled
into soybeanresidue.
A four-yearcorn/soybean,
fouryear alfalfarotationmay only
require20 to 30 percentresidue
coverduringthe row cropyears
dependingon the producers
desireto eithercleantillto estabfishalfalfaand/or cleantill to
breakup alfalfa.Most 50/50
combinationsof corn/alfalfa
rotationswill have residuelevel
requirements
in this range.The
corn/alfalfarotationis seldom
lessthan threeyearsor more
than six to eightyearsof each.
Havinglessyearsof row crop and
more yearsof alfalfacouldpotentiallyreducethe requiredresidue
levelevenfurther.

the surfaceprotectsthe young
crop from beingsandblasted
when springwindsblow.In sandy
soils,the criticalelementsfor
wind erosioncontrolare (1)the
amountof residueon the surface
afterplantingthis year'scrop into
lastyear'scropresidue,and/or(21
controllingthe unprotectedlength
of the distanceacrossthe field.
In most cases,20 to 35 percent
crop residuecoveris sufficientfor
wind erosionprotection,but
silageharvestingor heavylivestockconcentrations
for extended
periodsdrasticallyreducethe
potentialfor havingsufficient
residuepresentafterplanting.
Fieldwindbreaksor permanent
vegetativebarriersaid in controllingwind erosionby reducingthe
unprotecteddistanceacrossa
field.
Froma residuerequirement
standpoint,pastexperience
indicatespivot cornersplantedto
canetendto be a realheadache
for many producers.
The required
residuelevelsare hardto attain
dueto the way thiscropis harvestedand utilized.
Thesepivot cornersare typically
usedas set-asideor conserving
use(CU)for pay,but the crop and
residuerequirements
for CFSA
your
plan
and
FSA
may
not be
In areaswith sandysoils,delaying the time of your firsttillagein the same.Eachprogrammay
the springcan be a crucialfactor have differentplantingdate and
For
in controllingwind erosion.Less percentresiduerequirements.
purposes,
compliance
compare
exposureof baresoilsto the
the two setsof requirements
to
windsin March,April and May,
you
ensure
are
meeting
the
will mean lesstotal erosionwill
minimumrequirements
of the
occur.Also,becausesandysoils
do not exhibitthe wet conditions more restrictiveprogram.
Also,pleaseconsiderthe crop
normallyfound in silty soils,a
rotation
and tillageoperations
tillagepassintendedto partially
to
dry the soil surfacefor plantingis you have beenaccustomed
not normallyneeded.
Producers
who farm these
sandysoilshave learnedthrough
the yearsthat leavingresidueon

Controlling
Wind
[rosion
onSandv
Soils

usingin your normalfarming
operation.New technologyin
tillageand plantingequipment
may be easilyadaptedto your
currentequipment.
Learnhow to measurecrop
residueon your non-HELfields
and realistically
consider
or not higherlevelscan be
achievedand sustainedon your
HELfields.The penalties
for not
achievingthe requiredresidue
levelscan be prettysteep.lf the
levelsare not achievedin one
year,expecta statusreviewof
thosefieldsagainthe following
year.Thisreviewcan leadto
furtherpenalties.
Thecroppingsequence
and
associated
residuerequirement
exampleswe have presented
hereare specificallyrelevantto
the 10 countyareain the central
part of Nebraska.Thesecountiel
locatedin the LowerLoupNaturd
Resources
District,includeLoup,
Boone,Custer,Garfield,Greeley,
Howard,Nance,Sherman,Valley
and Wheeler.
Forthe specificcroppingand
residueoptionsand requirements
in your county,contactpersonnel
at your localNRCSoffice.They
will provideyou with information
customizedfor your countyand
answeryour questionsconcerning
your croppingtillageand residue
requirements.

shouldall be part of the land-use
equation.
Thereare a numberof soil
qualityrelatedquestionsto be
asked.The answersto these
questionsshouldhelp improve
post-CRP
land-usedecisions.
1.Whatarethe quantitative
valuesof soil qualityindicatorson
CRPand croppedland?
2. How do soilqualityindicators
on CRPcompareto cropped
land?
3. Whatvaluedo you placeon
soilquality?
4. Do you want to degrade,
maintainor improvesoilquality?
5. \Mhatagriculturalproduction
practicesdid you usein the past
that most likelycontributedto the
degradationof soil quality?
6. \Mhatland-usealternatives
Soilqualitycan be enhancedby
would you considerto reachyour
CRPland use.Thesesoilsgener- goals
for soilquality?
ally are lessdense,havegreater
7.lf croppingCRPland is considwater and air conductivityrates,
ered,what practicescouldbe
increasedorganicmattercontent
usedto minimizethe degradation
Soilqualityis as vital to natural and improvedinfiltrationand
of soilquality?
water holdingcapacity.A 10-year
resourcemanagement,agricul8. \MhattradeoffsamongproCRPperiod,however,is not long
turalsustainability
and human
duction,profitability,environmenwell-being
as eitherair and water enoughto returnsoil qualityto
tal qualityand qualityof life are
precultivationconditionsassociquality.Because
farmersand
you willingto acceptto maintain
ranchersare stewardsof the vast atedwith nativetall and short
and/or improvesoil quality?
grassprairies.It is long enough,
majorityof soil in the U.S.,they
The answersto someof these
playa majorrolein maintaining though,for land owners,operaquestionsare easyand straighttors and managersand scientists
and improvingsoil quality.
forward.Otherswill take reflecto observeand measuregreat
Keyindicatorsof soil quality
tion,additionalinformationand
improvementin soil properties.
havebeenidentified.Any imdiscussions
with family andlor
Basedon this information,we
provementin theseindicators
businesspartners.Mostimporcorrelateswith an improvement know CRPhas built up rather
tantly,the answersto these
in soil quality.Physicalindicators than usedup the soil.
questions
will helpin planning
As CRPcomesout of contract
are soil textureand water holding
and selecting
management
thereare many land-usealternacapacity.Chemicalindicators
systemsfor post-CRP
land-use
tivesto consider.At issuehere
includepH,mineralnitrogen,
compatiblewith improvedsoil
of
phosphorousand potassium,total shouldbe the maintenance
resourcestewardship.
quality
as a result
organiccarbonand nitrogenand improvedsoil
electricalconductivity.Biological of CRP.Conservingsoilorganic
indicatorsincludesoil respiration, matter, minimizing soil erosion
utilizing renewableresources
plant growth,mineralizable
and balancingproduction with
nitrogen,root depthand health,
residuecover,earthwormactivity environmental quality concems
and microbialpopulation.

ONTilHT
fftocrop
production

hilQuality
Considerations
forCBP
Conversion

['

beginplon developmentassoona
possibleto avoidpotentialdelays
Remember,if
conditionschange
planrevisionscan be madeat
any time.
A tremendous
amountof re
searchis beingconductedon CRP
land throughoutthe countryand
ments,no-tillwouldbe the most
suitablechoice.
new informationand developIn Nebraska,conservation
mentsare continuallyavailable.
typicallycall for after-planting
Considerwherethe researchwas
residuecoverlevelsof 2Oto 50
done,however,as somethingthd
percent.A properlymanagedno- workswell in the easterncorn
till systemwill meettheserequire- belt with 45 inchesof rainfallmay
be a disasterin Nebraskawith
mentsin nearlyall cases.In the
lessthan halfthat amountof
NEREC
CRPresearchproject,at
moisture.
least80 percentresiduecover
remainedafterplantingwith a notill system(knifefertilizer-application-plant),regardless
of whether
the existingvegetationhad been
mowedand removed,shredded
and left on the surfaceor was
undisturbed.Residuecoverfor a
VegetationControl.One of the
disk system(plow-disk-disk-knife
major concernsfor producers
fertilizer-h
arrow-plant)ranged
wishing
to returnCRPland back
from 9 to 25 percent,depending
production
to
crop
is vegetation
primarilyon what was done to
control.Vegetativecoveron
the residuepriorto tillageoperaNebraskaCRPconsistslargelyof
tion. As expected,lessthan 5
smooth
brome,wheatgrass,and/
percentresiduecoverremained
grasses;
or other cool-season
for a moldboardplow system
grasses
switchgrass;
native
such
(disk-moldboard
plow-disk-diskIndiangrass,
as
big
bluestem,
etc.
knifefertilizer-harrow-plant).
or mixturesof both.Althoughany
Sincemuch of the CRPland
of the abovegrassesmay be a
doesnot presentlyhavean
desirableforage,they would be
approvedcropping conservation
consideredweedsin a crop
plan,this shouldbe one of the
productionsetting.Otherplant
first stepsbefore returning land
species
alsohaveinvadedCRP
to production.Evenif an apacres.Many of theseare perenprovedplan was in placeat the
nialforbssuchas commonmilktime of enrollment,
the plan
weed,
hempdogbaneand field
shouldbe reviewedand revised
bindweed.In manyfields,woody
to reflectcurrentconditionsand
plantspecieshavealsoinvaded.
producerobjectivesif needed.
Controllingboth the vegetative
NaturolResources
Conservotion
personnelonticipate coverand weedsare a concern
Seruice(/VRCS/
when returningtheselandsto
a lsst-minuterushto developconsercrop production.
vationplonsfor land comingout of
CRP.
Producers
ore encourogedto

may be a suitablechoice.
Plantingsystem
$omo
Tillage
and
It is,however,highlyunlikelythis
systemwill meet conservation
plan requirements.
On the other
fnrRsturninu
Consideration
extreme,if the objectiveis for
minimal
soildisturbance
to retain
CBP
land
toCrops
many soil propertyimproveConversion
of CRPlandsto
croplandwill offer both chalAfter10
lengesand opportunities.
yearsin grasscover,therewill be
considerable
accumulation
of
vegetativematerial,both standing
and on the soil surface,ranging
from activelygrowingto completelydecayed.The amountof
dependson the
accumulation
type of covergrown.Forexample,
researchbeingconductedat the
and Extension
NortheastResearch
showsaccumulaCenter(NEREC),
tions of approximately4.5 tons
per acreof bromegrassresidue
and indications
showsevento 10
tonsof residueper acremay be
presentin fieldsof warm-season
grasses.
Thisaccumulated
residue
potential
for excellent
offersthe
soil erosioncontrol,but may
requireadditionalmanagement
for properoperationof tillageand
plantingequipment.
Many soil propertiesand characteristics
improveundergrassIands.With appropriatemanagement,in particularminimizingthe
amountof soildisturbance
that
occurs,the opportunityexiststo
prolongmany of thesebenefits,
eventhoughthe land is returned
to crop production.
As with establishedcropland,
many differenttillageand planting systemscan be usedwhen
returningCRPlandto cropland.
Selecting
the mostappropriate
systemis determinedby the
producer'sprimaryobjectives.For
example,if the primaryobjective
is to bury nearlyall of the existing
residue,
then a moldboardplow

Veuetation
CBP
Control
and
lTeed
ilIanauement
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Gr6s vegetationcan be conherbicidesare availablefor coneitherby deeptillageor by trol of grassvegetationescapes;
ffi
Hicides. Althoughdeeptillage however,little activitycan be
ilr a moldboardplow followed expectedon established
smooth
Uydi9<ingmay give adequate
would be
brome.Limitedsuccess
qnfd of the vegetation,it would expectedwith other herbicidesin
csult in severesoil erosionand
theseand other crops.The best
r4fd deteriorationof soil quality alternativewith soybeanswould
ktors which CRPhas increased be RoundupReadysoybeans
aer the last 10 years.The more
treatedwith Roundup.
alternaerwironmentally-friendly
NebraskaCRPResearch.The
tive may be chemicalcontrolof
NEREC
has initiatedresearchon
the vegetation.A late summer
returningCRPacreageto crop
terbicideapplicationis most
production.Primaryfocusesof
desirablewhen attemptingto
this researchincludethe agrocontrol switchgrassor warmnomic,economicand environseasongrasses;fall applicationis mentalconsequences
of various
desirablefor controlof smooth
The
vegetationcontrolmeasures.
bromeand cool seasongrasses. experimentincludesthreeresidue
In orderto obtaingood control,
management(nothing mowing,
plantsmustnot be underdrought haying),threetillage(no-till,disK
stressat time of herbicideapplica- plow)and four croppingsystem
tion in orderto obtaingood
(corn-corn-corn,
corn-soybeancontrol.Applyto grasseswith at
and
corn,soybean-corn-soybean
least6 to 8 inchesof activenew
treatsorghum-soybean-corn)
growth or regrowth.Perenhial
ments.All no-tilland spring-disk
weedcontrolcan alsobe accom- plotsreceiveda fall applicationof
plishedat this time.Tianslocating Roundup+Banvel
at 1.5qt + 0.5
herbicidessuchas glyphosate
ptlA, respectively.
Spraygrade
(Roundup,
Showoff1,
etc.),broad- ammoniumsulfate+ non-ionic
leafherbicidessuchas dicamba
surfactantat 17lb + 2 qtl100 gal
(Banvef)
or 2,4-Dmustbe usedin of waterwere addedto the
orderto obtainroot kill. Burning mixture.Generally,90 to 95
shreddingor hayingof dead,
percentsmoothbromecontrol
standingvegetationbeforeherbi- was obtained.Still,controlwas
cideapplicationmay have advan- not complete;singleclumpsof
tages.Thisnot only allowsbetter grassemergedin the spring.
coverageof greenfoliage,but
These"patches"of smoothbrome
alsostimulatesactiveregrowth.
are potentiallya seriousweed
Cropchoicecan indirectlyaffect problem,especiallyunderno-till
the amountof grassvegetation
productionsystems.Removalof
controlreceivedvia choiceof
the bromealsoreleasedperennial
herbicideusedto controlannual weedssuchas milkweedand field
weeds.Cornor grain sorghum
bindweedand winterannuals
herbicidescontainingatrazinewill suchas pricklylettuceinvaded.
aid in controlof smoothbrome,
Therefore,in no-tillplots,an
wheatgrassand other cool-season additionalspringapplication
of
grasses.However,the useof a
Roundup+ 2,4-Dat 1 qt + "l pt/A
herbicidecontainingatrazinewill with spraygradeammonium
not improvecontrolwith warmsulfateand surfactantwas warseasongrasses.In soybeans,
ranted.Diskplotsdid not receive
grass
severalpost-emergence

1"

this application,
as disking
seemedto sufficientlycontrol
remainingbromevegetation.
Costsof the variousvegetation
managementstrategiesfor this
experimentare shownon Table1.
WeedManagement.Asidefrom
the perennialgrassvegetation
(smoothbrome,switchgrass,
etc.),
perennial
one couldexpect
broadleafweedsto be a problem
in returningCRPacresto crop
production.
In NebraskaCRP
research,controlof smooth
bromereleasedseveralperennial
includingfieldbindweed
species,
and milkweed.CRPland should
be scoutedbefore late summer
or fall vegetation control measuresare taken to identify speciesand map fields.Many perennial speciesmay not be adequatelycontrolledby glyphosate
aloneand otherbroadleafherbicidesmay needto be added.
Referto A Guidefor HerbicideUsein
(EC130)
Nebrqsko
for further
informationconcerningcontrolof
perennialweeds.Remember,
theseperennialspecieshave
beenproducingseedfor up to 10
years.We have observedup to 10
seedlingfield bindweedplants/ft2
in someresearchplotsin the
spring.Be preparedto implement
controlmeasuresat planting.
Perennialbroodleal weeds.CRP
giveslandownersand growersan
excellentopportunityto control
broadleafweedsbeforecontracts
expire.Many perennialbroadleaf
weedscan be controlledwith
herbicides
in CRP,but not in the
intendedfollowingcrop.Referto
and NebGuide
G89-905,
EC130
WeedControlon CRPAcresboth
availableat your localExtension
office)for more information.Be
sureto follow labeldirectionsand
especiallynote rotationalrestrictionswith theseherbicides.

ruseof herbicidetradenamesdo not implyendorsement
of the productsmentioned.

Table1.CRPVegetationControl Costs2.
Residue
Management Tillage

Operation

Costs($)

Nothing

FallHerbicide
Herbicide
Application
SpringHerbicide
Herbicide
Application

$ 20.31
3.44
12.80
3.44
39.99

Disking FallHerbicide
HerbicideApplication
SpringDisking(2X)
SpringHarrowing

20.31
3.44
13.26
3.15
40.16

No-till

herbicideoptions.Depending
c
expectedweed population,one
crop may have advantagesovtr
others.Croprotationcan also
affectherbicidechoice.Forinstance,atrazineor atrazinemay aid h
containingherbicides
controllingsmooth-bromevegetation,but may preventrotatin
to sensitivecrops,suchas soybeans.

and
Botatir
Selecting
aCrop

6.63
Manyfactorsshouldbe consiG
12.40 eredwhen selectinga crop and
13.26 rotationfor former CRPland.
3.15 Thesefactorsinclude,but are nd
limitedto, residuemanagement
35.44 strategy,soil moisture,soil fertiF
ity, soil texture,rainfallprobabilMowing
adds- 5.12 ity, pestpopulationsand economicanalysis.
Cropdecisions
adds - 41.60 needto be profitableand fit into
Haying3(3.47tons/A@ $6/1000lbbale)
multi-yearplanningsinceman2Coststaken from 1995GuideforHerbicide
Usein Nebraska(EC95-130) agementpracticesusedthe first
and from 1994NebrqskqFqrmCustomRqtes- PartI (G75-2O71.
year may affectcropsin subse3Hayremovedmay have somevalue,but qualityis generallypoor.
quentrotations.
Nebraska,corn is
ln east-central
usuallythe preferredcrop of the
Annuslweeds.Expecta similar
that inhibitsemergence,
but
region.However,other crops
spectrumof annualweedsas was tillagealso"plants"someweed
shouldbe givenconsideration
presentbeforethe land was
seed.Because
no-tilldoesnot
followingCRP.A largeamountof
"plant"the seed,weed pressure
enrolledin CRP.Weedseedcan
residueaboveand belowthe soil
lie dormantfor many yearsin the may be lower underno-tillcondi- surfacecouldleadto temporary
soil.Althoughfew summer
tions.Thiswill dependon the
immobilizationof nitrogenand/or
annual weedswere noted in CRP weedspecies,however.Data
volatilitylossesof nitrogenfrom
researchplots before cropping
collectedfrom CRPresearchplots surfaceapplications.
Soybeansor
preparation,weedssucha yellow indicategrassyweedstend to be
alfalfa,which are nitrogen-fixing
foxtail, Russianthistle,
most problematic.
legumes,may offer an alternative
lambsquarters,PAsmartweed
to this problem.Goodinoculation
redroot pigweed and cocklebur
Cropchoiceand rotation, Crop
with Rhizobium
spp.is criticalor
readily emergedafterthe crop
choiceand rotationaffectweed
nitrogendeficiencies
may result.
was planted.Referto NebGuide control.Forinstance,if downy
Regardless
of crop,soil tests
G86-807,WhereDo WeedsCome
bromeis presentin CRP,wheat
shouldbe takento determine
From?for more informationon
would not be a good crop choice fertilizerneeds.
weedseedsurvivalin undisturbed as rotationto a late springor
Soilmoistureis anotherprobsoil.Tillagemay influenceweed
summercropwould be an effec- lem associated
with returningCRP
density,and plowingand disking tive controlfor this weed.Crop
to crop production.Low soil
may bury someseedto a depth
choicealsowill usuallydetermine moisture levelsfollowing a grass
Plow

SpringDisk
SpringMoldboardPlow
SpringDisk(2X)
SpringHarrowing

.,)
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to be addressed.Avail-ncd
$l scil moisturecan be conr6W by minimizingtillage
crdbns. Eachtillagepasscan
il6e a 0.25"to 0.50" lossof
Cr from the soil surface.
iqrservation ti Ilage practices
trirtaining residueon the sur-ae couldminimizeevaporative
qss6. Residuealsoabsorbsthe
rrpact of rain droplets,lessening
ft liltelihoodof crustdeveloprnt and increasingwater infil:r-atbn.Inegardless,a more
fought-tolerant crop suchas
:orghumshouldbe considered.
CIhercropscommonlymenloned includewheat or other
;rnallgrains.CRPcontractsexpire
m September30 of the approprirte year,but producersmay
:egin field preparations90 days
rror (July1).Underdryland
>ettings,however,this may not
gwesufficienttime to both kill the
grasssod and storesufficient
noistureto allow successful
fall
seeding.One option is to sumrrer-fallowthe land and seedthe
rext fall, postponingincome
generationfor anotheryear.The
Jiseasepotentialof followingCRP
with smallgrainsshouldalsobe
considered,
as diseasessuchas
take-allcan poseseriousriskto
the crop.Otherspring-planted
cropsshouldbe given consideration.
Weedand insectmanagement
considerations
may alsoaffect
cropselection.More grassvegetation controloptionsare available
in soybeans.
Soil-inhabiting
insectsmay affectone crop more
than another.lf chinchbug numbersare high,sorghummay not
be a good choice.
Finally,secondand subsequent
year crop rotationsshouldnot be
for
ignored.Residuerequirements
conservationcompliance,herbifertility
ciderotationrestrictions,

needsand otherfactorsmay
decidethe rotation.Forexample,
incompletecontrolof grass
vegetationduringthe first crop of
corn can be managedmore
effectivelyin soybeansthe following year.Someherbicidesusedin
corn may preventthis rotation,
however.A summer-harvested
smallgrain crop plantedin the
secondyear of the rotationgives
opportunityfor controllingperennial weeds(afterharvest)not
controlledin the previousspringplantedcrop. It must be stressed
that decisionsmade following
CRPmust fit into a multFyear
plan.

systemwill interactwith fertilizer
decisionsfor rate,application
methodand source.Landto be
tilled can havefertilizerapplied
beforethe tillageoperation.
Tillagemay alsochangethe
recommendedratesof various
nutrients.Forexample,phosphorus ratesfor starterapplication
are half of broadcastrates.Broadcastphosphorusis not recommendedfor no-tilldrylandagriculture in Nebraska.

Lime: lf the soil testsindicate
the need for lime, then liming
should be consideredbefore the
land is taken out of CRP(See
NebGuideG74-'153Understsnd
pH - Excess
YourSoilTest:
LimeLimeNeeds).
Tillagedecisions
affectlimingratesas lime must be
thoroughlyincorporatedto work
effectively.
On no-tillfields,avoid
applyinga full lime rate.Schedule
BringingCRPlandbackinto
lime applications
to coincidewith
productionshouldbe similarto
tillage
event
that
may be part of
a
croppingpreviouslyhayedor
plan or necessary
a
conservation
pasturedground.MostCRPland
for a specificcrop in a long-term
was not fertilizedand unless
rotation.
manurehasbeenapplied,the
Nitrogen:The largequantityof
residualnitrate-Nlevelswill be
on
residuethat hasaccumulated
low.The statusof the immobile
presents
CRP
land
a
number
of
nutrientsphosphorus,(P),potasproducersas they
sium(K and zinc(Zn)canonly be challengesto
returning
the land to
contemplate
determinedby a soil test,a
row crop production.Research
processrecommended
when
with no-tillhasshown nitrogen
developingCRPland.University
residuemay result
G91-1000 broadcaston
of NebraskaNebGuide
(immobilization)
in
nitrogen
tie-up
GuidelinesforSoilSamplingproand
nitrogen
loss
to the atmovidesguidelines
for sampling
(volatilization).
sphere
Boththese
patterns,corenumbersand
conditionscan be avoidedby
samplingdepths.Formost CRP
placingthe nitrogenbelowthe
land,samplingthe top 8 inches
residuelayer.\A/hilewe recomshouldbe sufficient.lt is impormend knife applicationof nitrotant to sampleareaswith differgen,we recognizeapplication
ent croppinghistories,erosion
equipmentwill needcoultersand
historysoiltypesand managesomeCRPplantingsmay be
ment practicesseparatelyso
of
difficultto knife into, regardless
specificrecommendations
can be
for
equipment.
Nitrogen
decisions
madefor eachareain the field.
corn comingout of CRPneedto
Selectionof a crop and tillage

$oil
fertility
considerations
forland
cotning
out
ofCBP

ij

take thesefactorsinto consider- the seedfor earlynutrientavailation.
ability.Availablenutrientsfrom
The increasedorganicmatter
residueand soil organicmatter
built-upover time will beginto
may be delayeduntil laterin the
breakdown duringcropping
springand startercan provide
releasingnitrogen.It is difficultto nutrientsin the interim.lf soilsare
predicthow muchnitrogenwill be extremelylow in phosphorus,
releasedand when nitrogen
broadcastphosphorusmight be
releasewill occurduringthe
includedto increasesoilphosphophosphogrowingseason,as nitrogen
rus levels.Row-applied
releasefrom sod is unpredictable. rus may not be sufficientfor
Moretotal nitrogenwill be remaximumyields.Attemptto build
of
a
leasedin sod composed
soil phosphoruslevelsonly when
mix, comparedto
legume-grass
soilsare extremelylow. Broadcast
solidgrasssods.Plowingwill
applicationswith the intentof
releasemuch of the nitrogenby
increasingsoil testlevelsshould
whereasnitrogen
mid-season;
be consideredonly when a single,
releaseratefrom untilledkilled
tillageyearis planned.A single
and
sod is usuallymuch slower.
application
largephosphorus
However,the potentialfor short- subsequentstarterapplications
term immobilizationearlyin the
when tillageis
are recommended
seasonexistsin both cases,so
plannedfor the firstyear out of
somenitrogenshouldbe applied CRP,followedby yearsof no-till.
for earlygrowth,probablyas a
Other Nutrients:MostNebraska
row-appliedstarter.Determining soilshave adequateto very high
an optimumnitrogenratefor
levelsof potassium.Sulfuris only
grain cropsplantedto land previ- a problemon coarse-textured,
ouslyin sod is complicatedby the low-organicmattersoils.Zinc
tillagemethodused,the type of
are most likelyfound
deficiencies
CRPforageand the mineraliza- on erodedhillsides,
whereland
tion rate.
and
on higher
has beenleveled,
Phosphorus:Soiltestresults
pH soils.Applicationisjustifiedif
is needed. soil testsindicatea needfor these
indicateif phosphorus
Sincelittleplantmaterialwas
nutrients.Wheneverpossible,
removedover the life of the CRP nutrientapplicationshouldcoincontract,a dramaticchangein
cidewith tillagewhen nutrients
phosphorusis unlikely.Bothacid canbe appliedin bandson the
or calcareoussoilstend toward
surfaceand then incorporated
lower P levelsover time,and 10
with tillage.
yearsis a longtime.In many
situations,P levelsmay have
VegetativeManagementSysdeclineddue to fixationto untems: Tillageand residuemanavailableforms.Starter-applied agementsystemsmay interact
phosphorusmay give the crop
with fertilityconcerns.The chalneedednutrients early in the
lengeis to get the nitrogenbelow
seasonbefore roots reachsoil
the residueand evenlydistributed
phosphorus.Broadcastphospho- in the soil.Tillagewill allow
rus ratesare higherthan band
quickerspringwarm-up,and
appliedor starterphosphorus
increaseair exchangeto speedup
rates.Useof starteris recomthe breakdownof accumulated
mended,as both nitrogenand
soil organicmatter.However,
phosphoruscan be placednear

researchershave reported
only a few years,tillagewill
reverseall positiveCRP

the soilphysicalproperties
have accumulatedin 10 years
Tillageis not the idealsolutirt
it leavesthe soilvulnerableto
erosion.
Cornplantedinto sod may
emergemore slowlyand need
more earlyappliednitrogento
make up for slowermineraliza
tion rates.Becausethey are
weatherdependent,the exact
cannd
extentof theseprocesses
be predicted.
CropChoice:Soilfertilitystahr
may help determinecrop choice
Soybeanshave lessneedfor
appliednitrogen,but needto be
inoculatedat plantingtime.
soybeanshave a lower phospho
they are more
rus requirement,

to starterinjury.
sensitive
to
aremoresensitive
soybeans
low pHthancorn,cornmaybe
bettersuiteduntilpHlevelsare
adjustedor acidsoils.lf zinc
are loq soybeansmay be better
adaptedsincecorn is more sensl
tive to low zinc levels.Organic
matterlevelsalsoaffectherbicide
selectionand rate.
Summary:Soiltestingis the
only way to accuratelydetermine
fertilitystatusof a specificfield.
levelswill probNitrate-nitrogen
ably be low in fieldscomingout
of CRP.Applicationmethodand
timingneedto fit fieldresidue
management.Beawareof potenwith the
tial problemsassociated
chosenmethodand be prepared
to adjustto unusualweather
conditions.
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dry
The commonstalkborer is
soYbeans,
grains,grasses,
and
insectwhich may cause
another
beans,sugarbeets,
Potatoes
problems.Thisinsectestablishes
variousother root croPs.Wireqre of the manYuncertainties wormseat the germ of the seeds itselfby layingeggson host
plantsin the fall. lf thesehostsare
n Fnging ConservationReserve or hollow them out comPletelY,
leavingonly the seedcoat.Wire- removedand rePlacedwith crops
-qram acresback into croP
seed
in the springand the eggsare not
rodrtion is the varietYof insect worm feedingmay reduce
weak
produce
destroyedby tillage,the stalk
or
germination
rcsts that may occurand the
the
borer may causeseriousProbLarvaeboring into
seedlings.
Jegreeto whichtheYmaYhamunderground(mesocotYl)
Portion lemsin no-tillacres.
F production.The aboveto die
1995CRPResultsat the Northseedlings
cause
stem
the
of
pqrnd pestcomPlexwill not be
wireor becomestunted.Planter-box east Center.TWentY-four
rcy differentthan in an estabworm bait trapswere distributed
seedtreatmentswill reduce
hshedcroppingrotation system,
not
will
throughoutthe CRPPlot area.
but
seed,
to
dePending damage
rilh someexcePtions
Only six wirewormswere capprotectemergedPlantParts.
n how and when the existing
turedprior to Planting.The deciUnderheavyinfestationsof
.egetationis removed.
wireworms,a granularsoil insecti- sionwas madeto useonlYa seed
Someearlyseasondamageto
Bait
treatmentto protectthe seeds.
cidemay be necessary.
'ow crop seedsand seedlings
stations,consistingof germinating Seedtreatmentsare low-cost
rorn wireworms,seedcornmagfor
alternativesto soil insecticides
corn and wheat seedsmaYbe
rS, white grubsand other
control.
insect
seedling
wireworm
and
of
seed
levels
usedto assess
rts€cEoccur everyYearin Newere not
Granularinsecticides
infestationbeforeplanting.Subrraska.Thesepestswill also
stancesproducedbYthe seedlings usedbecauseof the low wirempactcropsbeingPlantedinto
attractthe wirewormsto the bait. worm count.Rootwormswould
ields comingout of the CRP
Baitstationsshouldbe set uP two not be an issuebecauspthe corn
proglam.The severitYand area
and was not plantedinto a Previous
affectedwill vary greatlY,dePend- to four weeksbeforePlanting
the
corn field.The Plotswere monithroughout
rngon speciesinvolved,Previous placedrandomlY
tored for cutwormsand did not
field with a minimumof 10 stavegetationand weathercondirequirea rescuetreatment.No
tions per field.Be sureto Place
tions.Tiaditionally,insecticides
of
the
significantstalkborerdamage
in
different
stations
Parts
and seedtreatmentshave been
was observed.
field (areaswith differentsoil
usedto managetheseinsects,
etc.)to
Forfurtherinformationsee
sPots,
or
high
low
types,
insurance
atthoughunnecessary
-Corn Cutlf
G80-501
sample.
NebGuides
obtain a representative
treatmentsreducethe farmer's
thot
worms,G91-1023- Insects
you find an averageof one or
net return.Managementcan be
of Field
morewirewormsPerbait station, AttqckSeedsand Seedlings
improvedby usingmonitoring
-StolkBorer
in Corn
a
of
G80-521
Crops,
aPPlication
in-furrow
usean
traps.
Monoge'
lf wireand EC94-15O9-lnsed
labeledsoil insecticide.
SeedAttacking Insects.Wirelevels
GuideforNebroskaComand
low
ment
present
at
are
worms
worms,seedcornmaggotsand
per
(less
Sorghum.
station),
one
than
white grubsare the most comseedtreatment
planter-box
mon seedand seedling:attacking
to Prevent
sufficient
be
should
insectsto cropsPlantedin fields
damage.
serious
previouslyin grassor Pasture.
\Mhitegrubsfeed on roots
Seedcornmaggotsattackthe
emerseedsof many cropsbeforeor at deeperin the soil.CroP
in the
normal
gence
apPear
may
germination,killingthe newlY
bestand
the
beginning.Later,
emergingcoleoPtile.Damage
comesthin or PatchY.Rootsof
from seedcornmaggotscan be
cropsare usuallYchewedoff
preventedbY usinga seedtreatcleanly.\A/hitegrubscan onlYbe
ment.
controlledby granularsoil insectiWirewormsfeed on the seeds
and rootsof corn,sorghum,small cides.

hrtllanagemont

Disea$s
Potential
Considor
Crop
to
I{hen
$electing
trollow
CRP

CrownRot-WinterkillComplexol
WinterWheot.

With millionsof CRPacres
beingreturnedto cultivatedcrop
productionover the next few
years,the questionof disease
carryoverarises.Unfortunately,
no researchhas beenconducted
enablingus to predictpotential
diseaseproblemsin cerealsor
legumesfollowingCRPin Nebraska.The followingassessment
with
is basedon experiences
similarcroppingsequences.
In situations,wherewheat was
plantedinto a recentlyplowed
bromegrasspasture,certain
diseases,
suchas take-all,can
posea seriousriskto the wheat.
threatfor
Thiscouldbe a realistic
planted
a
wheat
into destroyed
CRPfield.A wet springmay
in
enhancetake-alldevelopment
the inoculum
CRP,increasing
potentialcarriedover into fallplantedwheat.ManyCRPgrasses
alsoare hostsfor certainwheatattackingfungi.The root-infecting
fungithat causetake-alland
commoncrown and root rot
in wheatprobablypose
diseases
a greaterthreatthan foliar diseasessuchas tan spot.In dryland
wheatproduction,
climaticconditions often do not favor foliar
diseasedevelopment.
fungusthat
Thesoil-borne
causestake-allis commonon
grassesand cereals.lt liveson
roots
undecomposed
diseased,
and straw.In Nebraska,it has
beenseverein wheaton landjust
brokenout of nativesod.Planting other cropsfor two to three
years between CRPand wheat
will reduce,but not eliminate,the
threat of take-all.Cornand

inPost-fiBP
ilcre$

sorghumare suitablerotational
take-all
crops.In someinstances
may be severein wheat after
alfalfaor soybeans.llake-allis
favoredby wet, alkaline,compacted,infertileand poorly
drainedsoils.Limeand nitrate
fertilizersgenerallyincreasetakeall,but ammoniacaland slowreleaseforms of nitrogenare less
favorablefor its development.
of nitrogen
Springapplications
to take-allthan
are lessbeneficial
fall applications.
Rootand crown rot of winter
disease
wheatis an interrelated
complexcausedby the infection
of rootsand crownsand harsh
Theconditions
winterconditions.
for wheat productionafterCRP
destructioncouldbe favorablefor
root and crown rot development,
particularlyaftera dry summer.
Rootand crown rot causesproportionallymoredamagein
than
moisturestresssituations
If CRP
when moistureis adequate.
acresare plantedto wheat in the
fall,the absenceof a fallow
periodmay leadto moisture
stress,followedby earlyinfection
of the rootsand crownsof the
To avoidthis,
wheat seedlings.
plantgood qualitywheatseedat
the properdateinto a firm,mellow seedbed.As an extraprecaution, treatthe seedwith a fungicide.
Seedingwheatimmediately
afterCRPdestruction
couldbe a
recipefor disaster.A fallow period
is stronglyadvised.
of
The precedingassessment
potential
with
associated
disease
returningCRPacresto croplandis
basedon the bestavailable
information.However,only time
will tell if thisthreatis real.Additional references
on thesesubjectsincludeNebGuide
G79-480
Tqke-qilDiseoseof Wheatand
Grasses
and G92-1097Rootand

l$

$hows
tield
Be$sarch
l{ildlife
Potentialfor

Reserve
The Conservation
Programhasproducednearly1.5
millionacresof exceptional
habitatfor wildlifein Nebraska.
somerodentsand
Unfortunately,
theseCRPfields
inhabiting
birds
damageagriculturalcrops.Voles.
miceand groundsquirrelsdig up
pfantedseedsand/orclipoff
Pheasants
emergingseedlings.
and larkspull up emergingseedlings.
Thereare few cost-effective
methodsto controlwildlifein
cropfields.No toxicantsor repellentsare registeredfor in-field
to reducedamageby
application
smallrodents.Thereis,however,
commercial
interestin developing
a toxicantto providecost-effective and environmentallysafe
protectionfor thesesituations.
is examOngoingUNLresearch
iningthe potentialfor damage
from wildlifein acresadjacentto
CRPfieldsor in postCRPfields.A
project
research/demonstration
was conducted
to: 1) determine
the impactof rodentsand birds
on corn plantedin bromegrass
enrolledin CRP
fieldspreviously
and 2) determinethe efficacyof
in-furrowapplicationsof zinc
phosphidefor controllingrodent
damageto no-tillcornseedand
seedlings.
Thisstudywas conductedin a
stripof field cornthat was no-till
plantedinto a CRPfieldafterthe
was shreddedand
bromegrass
sprayedwith a herbicide.Plots

:e hkl out within the area,
Gy fourth plot was treatedinErow at plantingwith a zinc
At plantfltosphiderodenticide.
welded
wire
exclosures,
ry
rlidr would excluderodentsor
placedin
ms, were strategically
OE testfield.Comparisons
were
madebetweenseedlingsnumbers
n the untreated,zinc phosphide
rtd exclosureareas.\Mhilethe
dfFrencesamongthe treatments
we not statisticallysignificant
becauseof high variabilityamong
the individualsamples,therewas
as muchas a 20 percentreducti:n in plant populationsbetween
ftose rows in the exclosureand
ftose left untreated.Additional
researchis neededto develop
methodsto reducewildlifedamagein cropfieldsthat are adjacentto CRPfieldsor which use
conseruation
tillagepractices.

fortrlfalfa
Roles
When
tropping
CBP
Alfalfacan be usedmany ways
when returningCRPlandsto crop
production.Mostways listed
beloware similarto how alfalfais
usedin standardcrop production.
systemsand the benefitsof
growingalfalfaare the same.
However,a few opportunitiesfor
alfalfauseon CRPland may
benefitspecialsituations.Roles
for alfalfawhen croppingCRPare
as follows:
1. Useoso regularpart of the crop
rotation.Alfalfa providesgood,
high-proteinhay or silagefor
livestocKcan be a profitablecash
cropwhen managedand marketedproperly,improvessoil
structureand suppliesnitrogen
for subsequentcrops,reducessoil
erosionand aidsin controlling

many troublesomeweeds.
easieruseof contourrow crop2. Useoss "one-yeqr"annualcrop ping with largeequipmentyet
in therotation.In Nebraska,nonwithout the needfor parallel
dormantalfalfavarietiescan
terraces.
produceover 4 tons of hay during
5. Useforendrows,turnrowsor
year of seedingfrom 3 cuttingsif field borders.Alfalfa might facilimanagedintensivelywith early
tate row crop operationsand
planting good weed control,
providea usefulcrop.lf madethe
propersize,it alsomight qualify
sufficientmoistureand timely
cutting.Soilimprovementsand
as set-aside.
Fallgrowthcouldbe
other benefitswill not be as great grazedor providea firm, nonas when alfalfaremainsfor
muddyrestingsitefor livestock
grazingassociatedcrop residues.
multipleyearsbut therewill be
somerotationbenefit.
6. Controltroublesomeweeds.
3. Useasset-aside.
Fewplantscan competewith a
A. Btqblishduringset-aside.Avoid dense,vigorousstandof alfalfa
low- or no-yieldsduringestablish- cut severaltimesduringthe
growingseason.
ment by seedingon set-aside
acres,taking paymentand possi7.Kill perennialwarm-season
grassesthat resistavailable
bly get a late-season
harvest.
B. Oneyeorset-aside.
When
herbicideswhen tillageis not an
conservationcropsare neededon alternative.Alfalfais easily
set-asideland,alfalfamakesa
interseeded
and establishedinto
good choicebecausethe harvest existingstandsof warm-season
option permitssomelower-quality grassesin earlyspring.By timing
alfalfato be fall harvested.Soils
mowingto weakenwarm-season
improvefrom usingan N-fixing
grasseswhile encouragingrapid
growth and canopydevelopment
legumeand from increasedsoil
tilth to help increasesubsequent of alfalfa,the standwill shade
crop yields.
out,out competeand killwarmC.Multipleyeorset-qside.Since
seasongrassesaftertwo or three
alfalfais a perennial,the field can productionyearsso they will not
be usedfor set-aside
for several
be a problemfor subsequentrow
yearswithout replantingif procrops.
gram regulationspermit.
8. Interseedinto cool-season
D. Flexacres.Alfalfamight be
grssses(andsporinglyinto wsrmusedas the crop of choiceon
seosongrasses)toimprovegrazing
"flexacres"if programregulations
or hoyvslue.Grass/legume
combipermit.Thismay simplifycropnationsusuallyproducehigher
ping and rotationplansin some
gainsper animaland per acre
operations.
than straightgrassstands.Alfalfa
4. Usess a contourstripcrop.
can be the bestlegume(producStripsof alfalfaon the contourto
tion and persistence)
for this
both capturesoil and slow runoff purposewhen usedin moderacan reduceerosionand help meet tion and/or with properbloat
conservationcomplianceby
controlmeasures.
reducingthe lengthof erosive
9. Usetomointainortrqnsitionto
slopes.By varyingwidth of the
certifiedorganicfarming.In Nealfalfastrip,uniformwidth strips braska,alfalfais the only major
of row crops(withoutpoint rows) crop grown successfully
with no
might be established
to permit

l"

chemicalpesticidesor fertilizers.
Growingalfalfacan help a site
qualifyfor long-termchemicalfree statuswithoutthe production
sacrificeof other crops.Plus,
alfalfaprovidesother useful
benefitsmentionedearlief,such
as weed control,soil nitrogen,etc.
1O.Wildlifehabitat.Alfalfa is a
desirednestingand roostingsite
for manybirds,includingpheasantsand a feed stufffor other
wild animals(likedeer).Grownin
stripsor blocks,alfalfacan add
to some
diversityor edge-effects
to enhancehabitatfor
landscapes
manywildlifespecies.

separateeconomicanalysisfor a
rotation
corn-soybean-wheat
produceda similareconomic
return.
Fieldwindbreaksprotectplants
from physicaldamage.Forexample,researchhasshownyoung
alfalfaseedlingshave a low
toleranceto wind and windblownsoiland standestablishment is improvedwith windbreak
protection.
in SustoinAuthors of Windbreql<s
obleAgriculturalSystemsexplain
anotherimportantbenefitof field
windbreaks:the opportunityfor a
greaterdiversityin crop choices.
With greatercrop diversitythe
potentialto enhancethe natural
pestcontroloutbreaksexists.
Windbreakscontributeto greater
Fieldwindbreaksare one means habitatdiversity,providinghomes
of improvingcrop growingcondi- for a wider rangeof microbes,
insects,plantsand wildlife.Caretionswithin a shelteredarea.By
within a fully planningand management
alteringthe microclimate
protectionzone,wind speedsare of a field windbreaksystem
enhancesinsectpredationand
reduced,greatermoistureis
reducesthe needfor pesticides.
availablefor crop growth,and
on windbreakplanAssistance
crop yieldsmay increasesignifiis availablefrom
ning
and
design
cantly.
Economicanalysesconducted your localNaturalResource
Districtor NRCSoffice.Field
by Dr.JamesR.Brandleof the
may
NebraskaForestServiceillustrate windbreakestablishment
entitleyou to extendedCRP
field
the valueof establishing
paymentbenefitson the acreage
windbreaks.Winterwheat proplantedto trees(SeeTreePlanting
ductionin easternNebraska,as
Optionsin the CFSAProgram
influencedby a field windbreaK
Optionssection).
showedthe yield of protected
wheat exceededthat of unprotectedwheat by 15 percent.The
costof windbreakestablishment
and the wheat productionacreage lost on the areasoccupiedby
treeswas recoveredin the form of
increasedyieldsper plantedacre
after 15years.Beyond15years,
therewas a net gain in annual
In the next few years,several
a windbreak land-useoptionswill be available
revenue.Considering
has a 50-yearusefullife,the
to producerswhoseCRPcontracts
producercan realizean estimated are expiring.Ratherthan return
$22,000in extranet revenuefor
an entirefield to eithercrop
each160 acresprotected.A

Field
Windhreaks

production
or pastures,
may chooseto returnone alea
cropswhilemaintaining
in perennialgrasses.
Considerlong-termland-use
goalswhen decidingto mix
for formerCRPacres.Thereare
likely multipleobjectivesto
considerand weigh against
potentialincomesand long-tenn
goalsof the farm family and
perhapseventhe goalsof the
ruralcommunity.
ExpiringCRPcontractsmay
providean excellentopportunity
to move toward a more sustairr
able and environmentallysound
system.Local,stateand national
programsmay providefinancial
to landor technicalassistance
ownersexaminingtheseoptions
Farmplansvary basedon the
farmers'goalsand objectives.For
example,if the operatoris concernedaboutsoilerosion,the
most criticalaspectof the farm
plan might be to leavegrass
establishedin naturalwaterways
and/or turn rows at the endsof
the fields.On the otherhand,if
the produceris a pheasanthunter
and wantsto preservesomeof
the wildlifebenefitsof the CRP
program,grassareasmaintained
for wildlifehabitatshouldbe
largerand contiguousto provide
protectionfrom predatorspecies.
for combinedSeveralpossibilities
usesystemsare outlinedbelow.
Erosioncontrol. Soilprotection
and erosionreductioncan be
achievedby farmingthe flat areas
and leavingthe mosterosionproneareasof the farm in grass.
Somefarm programswill make
provisionfor this.Sincethereis
alreadypermanentcoveron the
land,most often in warm-season
grasses,it is possibleto establish
cropson thisland in alternating
stripsof cropsand permanent

Lon$erm
0oals
Hvaluate
Alternatives
to
and
landUse
Single
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ear CouPledwith an aPProPrie rsllue managementplan,
: t5 layoutcan helpthe
meetcompliancereFrer
{Fnents for federalfeed grain
A3lims and minimizesoil loss
lrt ttte croppedstrips.Although
sttH nrips are more difficultto
rrate. they provideboth a
tDilnum borderareaof grass
-r crop and the besterosion
rCrtion. Evenafter soybeans,
rd washeddown the slopein
Errtg is caughtby the field'snext
gas nrip.
9rtp cropping.Spatiallydiverse
:roppingpatterns,suchas strip
rtercroppingof differentcrops
rrd relayintercroppingcan also
ntensifyproductionand diversify
;€lds.The advantagesof strip
::oppingarethe sameas those
e,rtlinedundererosioncontrol.
r$tl€nthe two cropsare different
n theirgrowth cycles,suchas
>rnallgrainswith soybeansor
:om, the useof sunlight,water
:nd nutrientsvariesand thereis
an increasein yields.
eenerally
3ecausethis occursprimarilyat
:ne interfacebetweenstrips,the
larrower the stripthe more
advantagefrom bordereffects.
Thetrade-offof course,is the
ncreasedcomplexityof stripfield
nanagement.Evenmore advaniage can be found with alternating stripsof summerannualcrops
rcorn,soybeans,grain sorghum)
with a perennialsuchas alfalfa.
Thealfalfastripsact as a soil trap
for any soil particlesthat wash
from the row-cropstripduring
heavyrains.
Waterquality.Surfacewater
qualitycan be enhancedby
plantingcropson the contour,
usingreducedtillageand careful
residuemanagement,
maintaingrassy
ing
waterwaysand/or
plantingfilter stripsof grassand

treesalongmajorand minor
water coursesnearthe field.
Erosionand resultingchemical
and fertilizerlosscan be reduced
by maintaininggrassstrips
aroundthe field to replaceturn
rowsand openground.These
grassareascan be grazedor
hayedduringthe appropriate
season.Groundwater
qualitycan
be enhancedby not growing
cropsin low or especiallysandy
soilareasproneto leaching
throughthe root zone.lt is possibleto establishor re-establish
a
wetlandand costsharefundsare
availableboth locallyand nationallyto supportthislanduse.
Grazing.Grassedfieldsfor
grazingor holdingcattlecan be
established
usingfieldsalready
plantedto permanentcover.A
south-facing
hillsideleft in grassis
an idealplacefor cattlein winter
monthsand couldbe usedas a
holding and grazingareaalsoin
summer.Thistype of areacould
be usedfor springcalvingif a
water sourceis available.lnvestment in fencingand waterequipment for cattlecouldmakethis a
valuablepart of the diversified
landscape
and an appropriate
use
of someareasof grass.
Wildlife.Tieeplantingalong
contoursor on regularpatterns
for field windbreakscouldenhancepropertyvalues,increase
cropyieldsin the protectedareas
and providesomewildlifehabitat.
Integratingtreesthroughoutthe
fieldmay increaseequipmentuse
complexity,but it alsoprovides
habitatfor beneficialinsectsthat
canhelpminimizeinsectdamage
on cropsand reducechemical
costs.Tieesmay provideincome
over the long term,and harvested
products,suchas nutsor other
seedsfor treeplantingprograms,
couldbe an incomesource.

l"

Hunting.Managedhunting
habitatcouldincreaserecreation
and qualityof life for the farm
family as well as providea source
of incomeif you are interestedin
puttingtogethera fee hunting
activity.The typesof plantingsfor
deer,wild turkeys,ducksor
pheasants
differand thisshould
be plannedaroundthe existing
land formsand cover.The plants
may be differentif the goal is to
createhabitatfor songbirdsand
migratingbirds.Anotherpotential
incomesourcewould be a bed
and breakfastcombinedwith one
or more of the aboveactivities.
Alltheseoptionsshouldbe consideredwhiledecidinghow to
creativelyuseCRPland.
Aesthetics.Aestheticsalsomay
be part of the long-termfarm
plan.ls therepotentialto constructponds,wetlandsor other
extensiveareasfor wildlifehabitat or recreation?
\Mhatkind of
diversityis desirableand how can
this be combinedwith practical
management
and profitability?
ManyNRDand federalprograms
will costsharethe plantingof
differentspeciesin your fields.
Many programsalsopromote
waterand soilqualityand the
attemptto reducethe water
runoff.Someof theseideascan
be usedto improvethe environment,allowparticipation
in a
rangeof federaland localprogramsand makethe farm a more
placeto live.
desirable

. lf the CRPforageis not crr
rentlyadequate,do you want
developproductivepastures
immediatelyor will you
work to higherproduction
. Areyou willingto limeand
fertilize?
. Do you currentlyhave or
anticipatesevereweed
suchas thistleor brush,whicft
must be taken careof before
intensifyyour system?
. Are you willingto feed suppts
mentalgrain or hay to makeup
pastureforagedeficiencies?
. What is the conditionof
existingfenceand is additional
fencingneeded?
. Are the water sourcesadrealisticevaluationof your livestocKpastureand management equatefor anticipatedlivestock
resources
will help you make and numbers?Is the water locatedto
implementdecisions.
Thefollow- facifitate propergrazingdistribution?
ing questions,which focuson
. Are thereadequatehay land
importantcomponentsof a
resources
for the storedwinter
may
forage/livestock
enterprise,
forageneedsof an expanded
helpyou get started.
. Areyou managingto just
livestockenterpriseif animal
maintaina livestockenterpriseor numbersare increased?
. If animalnumbersare into achievea high levelof producwill additionalanimals
creased,
tion?
. lf managingto achievea high be purchasedimmediatelyor will
replacementanimalsbe produced
levelof production,do you want
from the existingherd over
to managefor a high levelof
productionper animalor produc- severalyears?Will yearlingsbe
Willthey be purchased
utilized?
tion per acre?
. With the additionof forage
or contracted?
. How intensivedo you want
from CRP,do you anticipate
your management?
increasing
animalnumbers?
. ls thereadequatelabor,capital
. Will the expandedenterrise
availableto
improveprofitability?How soon? and management
accommodate
the increased
.
Willthe expandedenterpasture/livestock
?
enterprise
priseprovidea positivecash
flow? How soon?
. Do you anticipatehavingan
abundance
of pasturewith the
additionof foragefrom CRP?
. What foragespeciesare
currentlyin the pasture?A good
mixtureof nativegrasses?
A good
How good is your CRPland
mixturebut a thin standor thin
after 10 yearsof non-use?Some
groundcover?An undesirable
CRPfieldswere quicklyestabforagespeciesor mixture?

AINTAINingril$r
ur
llhen considering
land use
optionswe suggestyou take a
good,long look at maintaining
the land in grass.Onceagain,the
fact that your field(s)qualifiedfor
CRPin the firstplaceindicates
seriouslanduselimitationsthat
\Mhile
needto be addressed.
economicsmustbe a major
in your decision
consideration
process,
you shouldalsoconsider
the ecologicalramifications.
The
currentstandof grasswill help
keepthe soilin placeand helpto
slowfurtherdegradation
of the
ponds,streamsand riversthat lie
belowand downstreamfrom the
CRPacres.
Considerthe wildlifebenefits,as
well as the possibilityof leaseor
fee huntingas anothersourceof
income.The potentialreducedtax
rate,due to the land usechange
from croplandto grasslandclassification,is anotheraddedincentive to take into account.

il[anagomont
fioals
$otting
Settingmanagementgoalsis
the first stepafterdecidingto
maintainCRPcontractlandin
grass.Well-definedgoalsand a

tvaluating
Cunent
Vegetation

,l

with minimalcostand
::l
Sornewere sown with
fr.
si
or third choiceseed
t|lres, due to seedshortages
rl:
earlyyearsof the CRP.For
llt
and other reasonsmany
CIP fietdshave thin grasssods,
Gsired grassspeciesor weeds
d Fush present.Fortunately,
rilF have developedinto dense,
standsof the species
rdfee
tn were planted.
tbn't make a hastydecision
rU destroythe currentvegetaur until it hasbeenseriously
nrdrted. In somecasesit will be
rFquate to begin grazingor
:rvesting for hay. Other CRP
regetationmay needonly minor
rrgovements to upgradeto
icceptablecondition.
tstsomesituations,however,
napr changesor renovationswill
- necessarybeforethe site can
- usedsuccessfullyin a forage/
ffestock enterprise.If you have
lretions aboutthe conditionor
ruilabilityof the currentstandof
erasson your CRP,contactyour
ocal office of the NaturalRetourcesConservationServiceor
i'our Universityof Nebraska
Extensionoffice.

are pickyand choosyaboutwhat grazedto the necessaryextent,
they want to eat and when they
the cattleare movedto the next
want to eat it. lmagineyour
paddock.Thispaddockis then
pastureas a smorgasbord.
Big
grazedfor approximatelythe
bluestem,Indiangrass,
switchsamenumberof daysbefore
grassand sideoatsgramaare the cattleare movedon, and so on.
primerib, fried chicken,ham and
Removingthe animals'ability
to
roastbeefof the pasturesmorgas- be so selectivein what they
bord.
chooseto eat is vital. However,
In a continuousgrazingsituathe restperiodthe paddock
tion, cattlehavethe luxuryof
receivesfollowing grazingis the
choosingwhich specificplantsto
criticalelement.The grasses
graze.Cattlewill walk pastand
MUSThavesufficienttime for
plantsto regrowth,to replaceleaf areaand
over severalswitchgrass
grazethe Indiangrass
plant that
restoreroot reserves.
appearsto be more palatable.
A managerwill causeless
The plantsremainingungrazed damageby havingcattlestay in a
undercontinuousgrazing(smor- paddocka little longer,than by
gasbord)managementeventually movingcattleinto a new paddock
becomecoarseand stemmy(less beforeit has had adequaterest/
palatable).
The grazedplantswill
regrowth.A rule of thumb miniproduceregrowthand are again mum restperiodwouldbe:
the most palatableto livestock.
Continuous,
grazing
season-long
allowslivestockto repeatedly
regrazethe sameplantspreventing root regrowthand reducing
April 15to June1
plantvigor.
In a plannedgrazingsystem,
June1 to July1
the smorgasbordis subdivided
into nearlyequalsizeforage
productionportions.Eachsubdivi- July1 to October1
sion,or paddock,is then stocked
with the entireherd for a planned
In the propermanagementof
numberof days,versusthe entire rangeland,grassmusthave
summer.Thisforcesthe cattleto
periodsof restto recoverfrom
eat grassesthat are not necessar- grazingtomaintainits vigor.Root
ily their first choicebecausethey
growth is closelyrelatedto forage
have alreadybeen grazedshort
production.
Plantsmaintain
enough
to
be
inaccessible.
Each
maximum
root
vigor and growth
Applyinga plannedgrazing
animalwill be more likelyto eat a when no morethan halftheir
systemmeansmanaginggrassthird or fourth choicegrassbeleavesare removedat one time,
landso it is grazedand restedin
causethe concentrationof anieither by grazingor mowing. If
a plannedsequence.
Thismethod
malsmeanssomebodyelsemay the plant'sfood-producing
givesthe grassesa chanceto
want that bite.With a rotational
mechanismis depleted,leaf and
regroq competeand multiply
system,
animals
are
constantly
growth are adverselyafroot
graduallyincreasing
the amount
movedinto paddockswith fresh, fected.
of high-qualitygrassforage
green,nutritiousforage.Animal
Forexample,imaginethe
availableper acre.
performanceand grassproducplant as a factory
above-ground
Onepoint mustbe understood
tion complementeachother.
and
the
root systemas the supply
for the optimumuseof any
\ffhen the paddockhas been
line.
If
a
major portionof the
grasslandarea;cattle,like people,

Planned
0razing
Systems

ON
CBP

r

GRAZINGCALENDAR
Low Vigor Condition (20-30 days/High-LowVigor)
'99

Example
1

Daysin Pasture
Ma y1 -1 0a n dJu n e1 -3 0
May 11-20and JulY1-31
May 21-31and August1-31

A
B
C

B
C
A

C
A
B

A
B
C

A
B
C

B
C
A

C
A
B

A
B
C

A
B
C
D

B
C
D
A

C
D
A
B

D
A
B
C

A
B
C
D
E
F

B
C
D
E
F
A

C
D
E
F
A
B

D
E
F
A
B
C

E
F
A
B
C
D

F
A
B
C
D
E

C
D
E
F
A
B

D
E
F
A
B
C

E
F
A
B
C
D

F
A
B
C
D
E

Noseconduse
Coolseasongrassusein all pastures.
2/3 of grazingseason'
rest
Pastures
species.
oJwormseoson

9
May 1-10,June1-15,JulY21-Aug.
May 11-20,June16-30,August10-31
1-20
JulY1-20,SePtember
May 21-31,
35 doysrestofter
grassusein all pastures.
Coolseason
rest2/3 of grazingseason'
Postures
use.
species
season
worm
first

May 1-7,June1-10,JulY11-26
May 8-15,June11-20,JulY27-Aug.10
May 16-23,June21-30,Aug.11-25
9
May 23-31,JulY1-10,Aug.26-SePt.
30 daysrestafterfirst
Coolseosonusein all pastures.
rat 3/4 of grazingseason'
Pastures
use.
species
warmseoson

May 1-5,June1-6,JulY7-18
JulY19-30
May 6'10, JuneT-12,
11
July31-Aug.
13-18,
June
May 11-15,
May 16-20,June 19-24,Aug.12-23
May 21-25,June25-30,Aug.24-Sept.4
May 26-31,JulY1-6,SePt.5-16
At least30 daysrat prior to usein all postures.
Coolseoson
use'At teast60 daysrert aft-er
species
sesson
July7 first worm
use.Pastururat 5/6 of
luiy 7 :secondwdrmseosonspecies
grazingseoson.Rotationstortsoveron 7thyear.

HighVigorCondition(2Oo/o40 daysrest)
May 1-5,June1-4,June25-28,July29-Aug5
May 6-10,June5-8,June29-July1,Aug 6-13
May 11-15,June9-12,July2-5, Aug14-21
May 16-20,June 13-16,July6-13,Aug22-29
May 21-25,June17-20,July14-21,Aug 30-Sept6
May 26-31,June21-24,July21-28,Sept7-14

A
B
C
D
E
F

B
C
D
E
F
A

Coolseqsonusein all pastures.Atleost20 daysrestprior tofirst
use.At least60 doysrestafterJuly6 second
warmseosonspecies
grozing
season'
of
5/6
rert
wqrmseasonspeciause.Pastures
Rotqtionstartsoveron 7thYear.

Exhibit1
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PLANNEDGRAZINGPASTUREEXAMPLES
Exampfes1 and2.

Examples1 and2.

Example3

4 and5
Examples

in stockingrateoverseasonlonggrazing,for
increase
RECOMMEND:20 - 25o/o
of all grassspecies.
utilization
andincreased
betterdistribution
Exhibit2
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of the m{r
ture.Consolidation
seasongrassesare still in dorfactoryis removed,rootswill be
herd with the rePlacemerl
sloughedin an effortto keePthe mancy.The secondgrazingmight cow
as
is not veryrealistic
heifers
take 25 to 30 percentof the total
plant alive.This,in turn, makes
herds
to
consolidate
availableforage.The third grazing ideais
to
the plant more suscePtible
compatiblefor breeding
droughtbecausethe root system removes30 to 40 Percentof the
possible.Otherarwhenever
As a total,
totalforageavailable.
is neitherdeePnor extensive.
this appearsto be aPProximatelY rangementsmust be madefq
enteringthe soil is
Precipitation
remainingherds.
95 to 110percentof the total
only until it Passes
accessible
Plannedgrazingsystemsvary
annualproduction.
beyondthe deePestroots.It is
ranchto ranch.The design
from
No singlegrazingeventshould
then lostto the Plantfor the
of the systemvaries,due to the
take 50 percentor more of the
remainderof the season.
type of livestock,mixtureof
With an
totalforageavailable.
the amountof
In all grasses,
sitesand operator'sobjectiver
leaf volumeremovedhas a direct adequaterestand regrowth
system,or systenrt
effecton the growth of new roots. period,grassesare ableto rePlace The kind of
upon Presentfield
Rootsare the vital suPPlYlinesof the removedleaf area(factorV)to depends
water suPPlies
available
layout,
replaceroot reservesand exPand
moistureand mineralsto the
as
and economics, well as range
line).
the root system(suPPlY
leaves.PerennialgrassPlants
of
condition,kindsand classes
To returnCRPto its highest
storefood in the rootsafter
goals
for
long-range
livestocK
seasonalgrowth.TheYusethese grazingpotential,a grazing
grasslandimProvementand
reservesto live on while dormant, systemshouldbe incorPorated' CRP
to suPervise
the time necessary
managingcattleto
to makethe first new growth the Basically,
The
operation.
the
Pointis,grass
grazeplantsat the ProPertime
next springand to startnew
the graze
from
greatlY
and the right intensitywill stimu- benefits
growth aftergreenleavesand
restsequenceProvidedthrough
late plant growth,esPeciallY
stemsare clipPedat anYtime
Thismanaged properlymanagedPlanned
desirablegrasses.
duringthe growingseason.
grazingsystems.
A grassplant Producestwicethe grazing,coupledwith ProPer
Exhibits1 and 2 show a few
restingof plants,increasesthe
volumeof leavesit needsto
examplesof possiblegrazing
healthand vigor of the more
completeits growth and remain
calendarsand fencingalignmentr
allowingthem
when uP to desirablegrasses,
productive.GenerallY,
Formore informationon grass
50 percentof the Plantis grazed to bettercomPetewith the less
and rangemanagement,contact
desirableplantsfor sunlight,
root
in one grazingPeriod,
the localofficeof the U.S.DePaft
moistureand plant nutrients.
growthcontinuesunimPaired.
ment of Agriculture'sNatural
Positivechangesin the grass
\Mhen60 to 90 Percentof the
Service.
Conservation
standwillthen to occur.Thebest Resources
plant is removed,however,5Oto
100 percentof the root growth is adaptedand most comPetitive
stoppedand somerootsand root grasseswill beginto dominate
the siteonceagain.
hairsare actuallYsloughedo{f.
\Mhenwe imProvethe condition
root
Thiscreatesboth a shallower
we can increase
of grasses,
a native,warmSwitchgrass,
systemand a moredroughtplant.Eachexcessive livestockproduction,imProvethe seasongrass,was Plantedin solid
susceptible
defoliationcompoundsthe Prob- habitatfor wildlife,reduceerosion standson many CRPacres.Native
and conservewater.BYrotating
has a poor reputation
switchgrass
lem.
are
grazed
areas
who
with somefarmers/ranchers,
Usually,properor light grazing pastures,heavilY
and
regrow
rest,
to
in
their
allowed
clumPs
than
rank
tall,
the
see
is morebeneficialtoPlants
rangelandand think cowswon't
severalyearsof no grazing(CRP). becomemore Productive.
from
Combininglivestock
eat it.
Generally,if a pastureis grazed
herd
one
pastures
into
several
growing
the
However,researchhas shown
during
times
three
at
a
grazing
one
it
and
be
switchgrass
might
properly-managed
Pasture
season,up to 40 Percent
to
animals
the
is a highlyproductivewarmremovedduring the first grazing' time,encourages
disperse,improvingthe grazing
seasongrassfor haYProduction
The cattlewould be utilizing
grasssPecies distributionoverthe whole Pasor summer grazing.Switchgrass
mostlycool-season
hasalsobeenfoundto be a
duringthistime frameaswarm-

$witchgrass

*l

I
i

crop which can be burned
IH
tC€ctly convertedinto fuels.A
exampleof biofuelis
cil)n
production.
Hopefully,
ifd
C?fieHs plantedto switchgrass
be usedfor biofuelproducd
ET
lalUazer switchgrassis a
sEty developedcooperatively
trci€ntists at the Universityof
llFaska and USDAAgricultural
Earch Service.lt was selected
producing
E hign digestibility,
rapid gainsin grazing
re
lestock. YearlingsgrazingTiailfnner gainedan average1.6lb/
dry duringa studyat the Agriculand Development
tral Research
CenternearMead,Nebraska.The
Trdlblazerstandsbeingevaluated
foduced 306 lbs of beefper
Ire.
The key to switchgrass
managerneritis grazingneedsto begin
rhen the switchgrass
is 12to 14
n(hes tall. Stockpaddockswith
enoughlivestockto flash grcze
switchgrassin three to five days.
Largerareasmay needto be
Move the cattle
crossfenced.
whenthereare six to eight inches
of stubble.Restthe switchgrass
untilthereare at least12to 14
inchesof regrowthand then
grazeagainto eight inchestall.
Followingthis grazin&remove
the cattlefor the season.
Switchgrass
shouldbe harvestedfor hay in the early"boot
to boot" stage,with a minimum
cuttingheightof three inches.
Switchgrass
needs30 to 45 days
of regrowthbeforea killingfrost.
Don't overlookthe valueof
Formore information
switchgrass.
on the benefitsof switchgrass
contactyou localNaturalReServiceor
sourcesConservation
Universityof NebraskaExtension
office.

Inventory
CRP

and wateringfacilitiesthat could
impactgrazingdistributionand
the managementof livestockon
One of the first stepsin develop- a map.
inga grazingplan for CRPland is
a resourceinventory.Assistance
from your localNaturalResources
Conservation
Serviceofficeis
The followingitemsshouldbe
availableto make this inventory.
when planningto
Thelocation,kindsand amount considered
of existinggrassesshouldbe
determineneed,type of construcnoted.Rangesite(s)should
tion and materials.
be
A. lmprovelivestockdistribution
determinedand a rangesitemap
potential
helpsranchersidentify
and grazingmanagementby
kindsand amountsof forage
locatingfence(s)on or near range
production.
siteboundaries.
Rangeconditioncomparesthe
B.Separaterangelandfrom
presentplant communityto the
introducedor domesticated
perennialor annualgrass(es)
potentialplant communityfor a
pasturesor other land uses.
specificsite.An experienced
conservationist
C.Reducemaintenancewhere
can determineif
possibleby locatingfence(s)to
enoughdesirableplantsremain
to obtain improvedrangecondi- avoid streamcrossings,
irregular
tion.Evena seriously
mismanterrainand areasof heavysnow
agedareamay have enough
accumulation.
desirableplantsto re-establish
the
D. Reduceconstructioncostsby
fencesor perstand.lf thereare not enough
usingsuspension
good plants,reseedingmay be
manentelectricfenceswhere
topographyof the land is levelto
needed.ManyhardlandCRP
fieldsincludenarrow
very gentlyrollingor on single
slopelands.
drainageways
and bottomland
E.Reducelivestockdeathsdue
areaswith poorlyestablished
standsof nativegrass.Landown- to lightningby groundingall
wiresat 100to 200 foot intervals.
ersshouldconsiderreseeding
theseareasto improvethe grass Do this by usingsteelpostsor
strappingpipealongsidethe
stand.In most instances,
silt
woodenposts.Fencewiresshould
depositionand runoffare being
be securelyfastenedwith galvacontrolledby good grassstands
on adjacentuplands.Improved
nizedwire tiesto the postsor
pipes.
erosioncontrolallowslimited
F.Fenceto utilizelivestock
tillagepriorto reseeding.
Landusers
may alsowant to take wateringfacilities.Encloselivelabeled stocktanks in a fencedareato
advantageof herbicides
for CRPuseonly beforeexpirafacilitatepasturerotation.One
wateringlocationmight serve
tion of the CRPcontract.Good
from two to 20 paddocks,deweedcontrolis a vital part of
grassestablishment
pendingon the systemdesigned.
in fertile
handlingand
bottomlandsoils.
G.Facilitate
feedingof livestockby considerIncludeexistingfencesand
water locationsand potential
ing the availabilityto working
locationsfor additionalfences

l'u

Iencing

pens,livestockwinter shelter,
roadsor trails.
H. Fenceto excludelivestock
from wildlifehabitatarea,livestockwindbreaksand natural
wetlands.
The mostcommonfences
installedarethe barbedwire
standardfenceand the permanent electricfence.The line posts
on a standardfenceshouldbe
spacedapproximatelyone rod
(16.5feet)apartwhen three
barbedwiresare usedand 20 feet
apartwhen four barbedwiresare
used.
Crossfencingof CRPacresis a
costeffectiveinvestment.By cross
fencingthe areaone time,you
effectivelydoublethe stocking
rate on thoseacres.Livestockthat
would normallygrazeon the
entireareaare now concentrated
on halfthe total acres.Additional
crossfenceseffectivelydoublethe
stockingrate again.

Water
Live$tock

Permanent
electricfenceis the
leastexpensive
and maintenancefree type of permanentfenceto
build.Livestockon corn stalks
Livestockneedan adequate
seldomtesta one wire,battery
water supply.Waterlocation
poweredfence,so don't discount an effecton grazing.Providir;
electricfencebecauseit's new or
adequatewatersupplyis
differentand you are not yet
to implementing
a good
accustomed
to workingwith it.
ment plan.
Usinga wateringlocationas a
pipelinesare
Livestock
centralpointfor a numberof
inglypopularas a methodto
paddocksallowsthe producer,
conveywaterfor livestock.At
with minimaleffort,to move the
averagecostof undera dollar
entireherdsimplyby openingthe foot installed,this option shor.fl
gate.As the cattlecomeinto
be investigatedif water is shorl
water,they simplypassthrough
a CRPfield.Thelocationof the
the wateringlocationinto the
pipelinecanbe planned,
next pasturedesignatedfor
and approvedby an NRCScorr
grazing.Cattlequicklylearnthis
servationist.
systemand are readilymoved
The minirnumlivestocktank
with the soundof a whistle,
storageshouldbe the quantity
pickuphorn,cakingsiren,etc.
meetingthe minimumper day
Theyknow they are movingto
livestockwater requirements
of
fresh,greenforage.
12to 15 gal/head/dayfor beef
cattleand horses,25 gallonsfor
dairycattleand 1.5gallonsfor
sheepand goats.Thetank shoub
providethe followingstorageper
pasture:
Electriccharge:2 to 3 day
period
Wind charge:3 to 7 day period

Pasturetankin plannedgrazingsystem- Iivestocktankislocatedat thejunctionon
four paddocks.
't

,UI

StorageRequirements:

ffirg
|E

o{ Livestock:

of
ISer
lFtock
qltPLE:

DaysStorage
Required

Requirement
gal/head/day

liotal Gallons
Needed

Kindof Livestock:40 cows,3 davsstoraqe
'12

rl0

llrnber of
l,rrestock

ffirg

Converting
CRP
to
frrazingland

DaysStorage
Required

Requirement
gal/head/day

'1,44O
llctal Gallons
Needed

Livestock'l'lankCapacity

:23.5 x 12x d
CaPacity
'= diameter
of tank:2
J = depth
Erample:diameterof tank : 11 ft.,depth:2 ft.
13.5x (5.5x 5.5)x 2:'1,421.75or approx."1,422
gal.
TankDiameter
(in feet)

Capacity@
Depthof 2 feet

8.0
9 .0
10 .0
11.0
20.0
30.0

752 gal.
952 gal.
gal.
1,"175
1,422gal.
4,7OOgal
1Q,575gal.

Wildlifespeciesare part of any
'farming/ranching operation.An
inventorydeterminesif food,
coverand water are adequatefor
both domesticand wild animals.
If not, correctivemeasurescould
becomepart of the management
plan.The potentialfor various

].

kindsof recreationcouldalsobe
inventoried.
Formore informationon range
management,contactthe local
officeof the U.S.Departmentof
Agriculture'sNaturalResources
Conservation
Service.

Afterseveralyearswith no
grazing,your CRPland probably
hasheavyplantresiduesuppressing the growth of many grasses.
Thisresidueneedsto be knocked
down and brokenup to open up
the plantcrownand recyclethe
accumulated
nutrientstied up in
the standingresidue.
Thereare
threebestoptionsfor makingthe
CRPstandmore productivefor
grazingor haying: grazing,mowing or burning.
Grazing.GrazingtheCRPwith
livestockwill be the most costeffectiveway to improveand
revitalizeyour CRPgrassto
prepareit for your first spring
grazing.Cattleshouldbe allowed
to grazethe CRPheavilyduring
the dormantseason(winter)to
removethe deadgrass.A minimum stockingdensityof 20 cow
per acreis neededto
equivalents
providethe optimumeffectof
herd concentration.
Stockdensitiesof 30, 50 or evenup to 100
cowsper acremay be requiredin
somesituations.Useextreme
cautionwhen selecting
this
optionon sandysoils.
The high stockdensityprovides
for more uniform grazingand
tramplingand manuredistribution.Placingmanylivestockon
the CRPfor a brieftime period,
sevento 10 days,will help removeunwanteddeadplant
material.Themanureproduced
by the grazinglivestockwill also
add organicmaterialand nutrientsinto the topsoil.
However,if conditionsin the
areawhereanimalsare concentratedbecomewet/muddy,the

areawill be damagedquickly.
Grassplantswill literallybe
trampledto deathor removed
from the groundfrom too much
hoof actionin wet conditions.
Usingthe CRPacresas calving
pastureswill achievesimilar
pastureresults.The high concentrationof livestockwill trample
the mulchinto the soiland assist
in the recyclingof nutrients.The
abundantgrowth on many CRP
fieldswill provideexcellentbedding and coverfor new calves.
Thisoptionmay alsoallowthe
landownerto resthis normal
calvingpasturefor a season.
LargeCRPfieldsmay needto be
subdividedinto smallerpaddocks
or stripsto insureincreasedstock
density.lf you do not have sufficientlivestocknumberswithin
your operation,considertaking in
livestockfor a short period.After
10yearsof CRPnon-use,a oneremovalof the
time aggressive
vegetationis not out of line.Use
the locationof salt and mineral
and controlledfeedingof hay or
silageto improveand manipulate
livestockdistribution.
hoof action
ln the Sandhills,
duringthe growingseasonhelps
firm the sandysoil.SomeCRP
land on sandysiteshas been
loosenedand driedout by the
activityof field miceand other
burrowingwildlife.Properly
managedintensivegrazingwill
help improvethe structure,fertilcapacity
ity and moisture-holding
of sandysoil.Livestockhoof
grass
actionalsoincorporates
into
the
topsoil,
creating
a
seed
firm seedbedfor the germination
Highrtock densi$grazingcanremoveold litterandimprovegrassstands.
Livestockimof new seedlings.
pactis absolutelyessentialto
controllingblowouts.
Highlivestockconcentrations
mustbe managedcarefullyto
maintainlivestockperformance

of residuecreatedby aggressive
mowingmay alsodelaysoil
warmingand keeplightfrom
reachingnew shootsand emerging seedlings.
Fasterdeterioration
of the deadplantresiduewill
occurif shreddingis donein the
late fall and winter.
lf heavylevelsof residuecannot
be shreddedwithoutdangerof
grass,the
harmingestablished
residueshouldbe removedby
haying.Adequatestubbleand
residuelevelsmustbe maintained
to controlerosionespeciallyon
sandysoils.Excessive
hay harvestingon a Sandhills
sitein the
fall will encouragewind erosion
throughoutthe winterand spring.
While not as cost-effective
as
intensivegrazing,a properly
timedmowingor shreddingwill
improveforageproductionon
"-:<:i6246ut, to removeexcess
litterfromCRP
rteld.
CRP.Clippingstimulates
tillering
and enhancesgrassplantregrowth by allowingmore light to
reachshoots.Shredding
can
,'.J insurethe long-termhealth
speed
residue
decomposition
and
may alsoimprovethe grass
' the CRPgrassstand.Landowndistributes
organicmatterand
stand.
'."sshouldseekrangeand pasShredding
hasadvantages
over grassseeds.
'-re management
Burning.The third option is a
assistance
from mowing.A shreddingoperation
'^e NaturalResources
prescribed
burn done at the end
Conserva- cutsthe grassresidueinto smaller
' rn Serviceor Universityof
of the dormantseasonor just at
segments
whichdecompose
more
'.ebraskaCooperative
grasses
the time desirable
are
Extension. quickly.Shreddingdistributesthe
;ropermanagement
beginning
growth.
spring
Preand utiliza- grassresidueover the entiresoil
: cn of CRPgrassstandswill
surface,alsospeedsdecomposi- scribedburningshouldonly be
''rsure
optimumproductionof
tion.Shredding
may helpdistrib' usedwhen and whereit can be
' Jrage/acceptableerosioncontrol
done safelyand when it is usedto
ute any viablegrassseedsonto
:nd improvedhabitatfor wildlife. thin or bareareas.
solveproblemssuchas controlof
red
Mowing.A secondoptionfor
cedaror to reducewildfire
The relativeeffectiveness
of a
'emovalof deadCRPgrassresihazards.
mowingor shreddingoperation
Beforeusingthis tool, contact
lue is mowingor shredding.
dependson the heightof the
NRCSand University
Chopping
the standingdeadgrass grass,the heightof the clipping
of Nebraska
,vitha rotary cutterand leaving
Cooperative
Extension
for advice
and the timingof the operation.
residueon the surfaceusuallywill Shortclippingof a thicKtall stand and instructionfor a safeand
improvethe qualityof hay or
effectiveprescribedburn.Under
of CRPgrassesmay tend to
pasturesubsequently
prescribed
produced
certainconditions,
smotheremergingshootsthe
burning
grass
on the site.Shredding
is
a
viable
and effective
the
followingspring.The heavymat
residuewith a flail-typeshredder
optionfor removingthe old plant
growth.Prescribed
burningis NOT
recommended
on light,sandy
soils.
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1.Rangesites,whichcan be
recordedon an aerialphotograph
2. Rangeconditionby range
sites
(bothexistingand
3. Fences
planned)
4. Forageinventoryand production potentialof eachCRPfield
5. Locationand amountof
availablewater
6. Locationof salting/mineral
and feedingareas
7.Otherphysicalfeaturesand
resources
8. Noxiousweed concentration
As you look at your CRPfield,
problemsand
rangemanagement
usuallybecome
opportunities
obvious.After identifyingthe
canhelpyou
conservationist
in developconsideralternatives
ing your CRPland into grazing
land.
mightinclude
Thesealternatives
propergrazinguseof key plants,
intensivedormantgrazingon
someCRPor a plannedgrazing
system.Also,weed management
invasion,etc.),range
As an owneror managerof CRP (bromegrass
seeding(dueto a failureof the
you can receivetechnicalassistancefrom NRCSconservationists grassto establishin an area),
crossfences,additionalwater
to helpmaintainand improve
properstocking
your grass.The first stepis for the development,
habitatimproverate
and
wildlife
two of you to discussand obplanned.
Youmay
be
serve,on the land,somefactors mentsmay
want to considerrecreation
that affectyour grass.These
potential.All of thesealternatives
include:
1.Thespeciesof grassplanted can be evaluatedfor costeffectivenessand potentialfor meeting
and grown on the CRP.
your goals.
2. The needand capacityto
dividethe fieldby rangesites(low
groundfrom the high ground).
3. Theproductionpotentialof
the grass(how many cowscan be
As you developyour CRP
stockedon the CRPfieldand for
grazing
plan,conservationists
can
what lengthof time).
help you developtoolsto record
Afterthesefactorshave been
your decisions,
including:
the
observedand discussed
plan
or aerialphoto1.
A
map
can help prepare
conservationist
an inventoryof your CRPinclud- graphshowingpermanentfeaing:

lf you are interestedin burning,
work with your localExtension
officeand NRCSfield officefor
datesand locationsof prescribed
burningworkshops.Knowthe law
perand your legalobligations,
clothing
mits,type of equipment,
Burn
and personnelrequirements.
the
supervision
of
an
only under
person.Formore
experienced
informationreferto EC90-121,
Burnond
Conductingq Prescribed
BurningChecklist.
Prescribed
One of the benefitsof a prescribedburn is that it can remove
easternred cedarUuniperus
virginiqnqL.)if their growingpoint
is positionedin the flamesat the
the
time of the burn.Because
landhasbeenin grass10years
without grazingand haying there
is an amplefuel load presentto
get a good kill by fire of the
smallerred cedar.

Assistance

I)ecision

tures,rangesitesand condition
classes
2. A listand scheduleof
plannedtreatments
3. Informationusedin determrring your rangecondition
4. A forageinventory,as well 6
an annual grazingplan,to guide
of livestockand
manipulation
vegetation
5. Weedand brushmanage
mentplan
Afteryou developthe plan ano
implementit, the roleof the
is to assistyou
conservationist
with neededfollowup,suchas
1.Technical
informationneeded
to applyconservationpractices
(designing
a pipeline,sizinga
livestocktank, etc.)
2. Continuedevaluationto
of appliedpracensuresuccess
tices
3. lnformationaboutnew
in rangelandand
techniques
(CRP
bum
wildlifemanagement
workshops,grazingtours,range
etc.)
management
seminars,
with needed
4. Assistance
changesin the rangemanagementplanas it is applied.
Therole of NRCSand Cooperative Extensionis to help you
your CRPgrassland
understand
and to providethe neededtechnito helpyou carry
cal assistance
ButYOUmake
out your decisions.
allthe decisions.
Formoreinformationon CRP
contact
and rangemanagement,
the localofficeof the U.S.DepartNatural
mentof Agriculture's
Service.
Conservation
Resources
NRCSpersonnelprovidetechnical
to landownersand
assistance
operatorsto conservenatural
resources
on privatelands.
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llilork Winilhroaks
ll Universityof Nebraska
publicationentitled
tluon
{{theo,<s for LivestockOperoOrcauthorsexplainihat
n
placedlivestockwindtrfy
will providesubstantial
;!ls
-.fits in pasturesand calving
Younganimalsin particular
rs
fl Denefitfrom wind protection
Irtg winterand earlyspring.
nn cowsare protectedby
mreaks, increasedcalving
ffress averagingtwo percent
tr beenreportedby Kansas
to6rcers.
leducingwind speedin winter
il€rs animalstress,improves
rrrnal healthand increases
feed NEBRASKAIandMagazine/NebraskaGame and ParksCommissionphoto
rfioency. Researchers
at Purdue Livestockwindbreaks
helpcattlemaintaintheiroverallhealthby loweringstress
and
-rn'ersityfound energyrequire- increasingfeed ffi ciency.
rnts for cowsin good condition
r<reased13 percentfor each10
fe€reedropin windchilltempera:-re below30 degrees.
A similar
sldy in lowa on calvesand
,earlingsindicatedrequirements
'rr feed were 7 percentgreater
*x thosein open lots than for
inilar animalswith shelter.
Well-designed
windbreak
;',stemscollectsnowin low-use
i'eas,keepingit out of high-use
lreas.Windbreaks
may be used
: r storesnowwherestockpond
"echarge
soilmoisor increased
:tre is desirable.
Wateravailable
:uringspringthaw may be
nanagedfor pastureor hay land
:-rigation
downstreamor distribIted acrossa field to provide
lniform springsoilmoisture.
Plantingscatteredhardwood
treesin pastures(10to 20 per
NEBRASKAIand
Magazine/NebraskaGame and ParksCommissionphoto
acre)for summershademay
providesignificantbenefitsto
Cedartreesplacedon the windwardsidewill slowthe wind,creatinga zoneof
livestock.lt hasbeensuggested accumulation,whichwillproted struduresor livestockfromthehazardsof snowand
thesetreesshouldbe fencedto
wind.
reducedamageto the treewhere
possible.
Windbreaksprotectplantsfrom

3l

physicaldamageand redrn
evaporation.Hay and pastrc
forageyieldshave increased

20 percentwhenprotectedby
windbreaks.

prevailing
winterwinds

Buildfencesto eliminatede
structivegrazingwhen
have accessto the windbre*
area.
Assistance
on windbreak
ning and designis available
your localNaturalResource
Districtor NaturalResources
Conservation
Serviceofficein
your area.Windbreak
ment may entitleyou to
CRPpaymentbenefitson the
acreageplantedto trees(seeTlec
PlantingOptionsin the CFSA
ProgramOptionsSection).

\ \ \

Crst/Benefit
Infmmation
fr
2 row field
windbreak

Windbreakdesignshouldbeincludedin a total overallfarm plan.

lTinilbrsaks,
$helterbolh
ill
Liying$nowfenms
Thefollowingexampleincludes
a typicaldesignthat couldbe
usedthroughoutNebraskafor all
windbreaktypes.In areaswith
lessthan 20 inchesof annual
precipitation,
supplemental
wateringor conservationmulch
may be neededto help establish
and maintaintreeand shrub
vigor.Examplecriteria:
. Three-rowwindbreakconsisting of two windwardrows of
EasternRedcedarand an optional third row of anotherconifer
species.
. Forcostanalysis,a 3-row
windbreak900 feetlong would
composeone acreof landarea.
. Between-row
spacingis 16
feet,for an overallwidth of 48
feet.
. Within-rowspacingin this
exampleis; first row of red cedar,
8 feeUsecondrow,12feet;and
third row speciesoption,12feet.

-l
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EstablishmentCosts
(basedon averagestatecosts).......... $15.00/acre
SitePreparation

L Ong-termbenefitsof CRP
llrDeen many-one of the most
B the increasein wildlife.
ill
of gameand nonttrions
speciesrosedraf-wildlife
in the decadeof CRP.
frlly
lpopulation risedid not
overnight,but was
n;p
as
CRPacresbecame
;tfd
(filshed. The impactis hard to
in dollarsand cents,and
-s
Glrtic benefitsdon't conform
re Dudgetsheet.Mediahas
the benefitsto game
Gd
pheasantor quail,but
like
;cr
other
my
animalshave benefitS 6 well.Easternand western
dowlarks, Iark sparrows,
firissels, hornedlarksand
tus havereapedthe rewardof
lue nativegrassacres.Many of
Ge speciesare familiarand
{tiily found but in fact have been
lcreasing steadilyfor the past
15 years.
Somewildlifebenefitsare easily
FKiled out. Nationwide,adults
n the UnitedStatesannually
pend over $40 billionon fishing
nd,'or hunting.Another$18
:dlbn is spenton bird watching
nd feedingor photographing
rrldlife.The demandfor these
rtMties is likelyto increasein
:nefutureas spacebecomes
rore limited.Theseactivities
xovide someopportunityfor
*rpplementalincomefor the
'amilyfarm. Formore information
-onsultthe CRPReJerence
Guideat
our
local
Extension
office.
_,
lmprovingexistingland for
,vildlifehabitatmay includetree
windbreaksor
rlanting.Designing
groupplantingsof treesand
shrubsfor wildlifebenefitswill
improvehuntingopportunities,
sustainbirdsthat eat insectpests
and add beautyand pleasure.

(including
: $'125.76
TreeSeedlings
tax) ...............$0.48
x262 seedlings
Planting

262 seedlings
x $0.23lseedling:$60.26

WeedControl(5yearspre-emergentherbicide)..............
$352.50
Supplemental
Watering(optional)
dripsystem1....................
Fencing.....

$2.lslseedling:$563.30

$0.50/foot(variabledependingon need)

TotalCosts:
Withoutdrip irrigation......................
$ 553.52
With drip irrigation
.....$ 1,116.82
NOTE:Availablecost-share
incentivessignificantlyreducetotal costs
of establishment.
Fencingcoststo excludelivestockare variableand

NEBRASKAIandMagazine/Nebraska came and Parks Commission photo

Nongamespecies
like the westernmeadowlarkbenStfrom CRP.

l.

in
FoodavailabilitY
windbreaks.
provideboth
Shelterbelts
imPoris
windbreaks
near
areas
for
cover
and
security
nesting
Protected
including: tant for manyspecies.
variouswildlifespecies
or nearbyareassuchas corncottontail
squirrels,
songbirds,
with wastegrain,interfields,
deer.
rabbitsand white-tailed
Fruits,nuts,acorns,seeds,foliage, spersedweedseed,and insects
bobwhite
insectsand otherinvertebrates are usedby pheasants,
in
available
the
foods
among
are

i$'
*, :1
'il

',,..]a:

ffi
*.',
: S,i
Jr,: i

ffii

Magazine/

or ungrazed;
unharvested
Promoyellow
sweetcloverestabof
tion
or
lishmentleft unharvested

Game and Parks

thriveson abundanthabits.
numberonegamespecies
Nebraska's
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. '. : establishment
of native 1.Managedivertedor set-aside
rcludingseedand
acresfor wildlife.
:'-"nefltcosts;improvement 2. Establish
grass/alfalfa
field
' '-q nativestandsby the
bordersaroundfields.
'- rf food plots,treesor
3. Maintainor constructfences
:nd the establishment
of to keeplivestockout of wind: '-: shrubsfor windbrehks breaks.
". 'e. Annualwildlifefood
4. Allow woody coverto be' :re form of freeseeds
comeestablished
in fencelines.
): sharefor establishment, 5. Leavecropsunharvestednext
:rain leftstandingnear
to windbreaks.
: l\/er may alsoqualifyfor
6. Don't overgrazepastures.
:'-rpa!ffient.EachPheas7.Planta greatervarietyof
' 'everchapteris governed crops.
:al boardof volunteers
8. Don't removefencerows or
", to meetlocalhabitat
fieldwindbreaks.
Someof theseprograms
9. Spotsprayor spotmow areas
' ,r be offeredby your local
for weedcontrol.
'10.
'..' butmosthavea habitat
Useconservation
tillageor
, ementprogram.The
contourstrip-croppin
g.
' :s to wildlifehaveaccumu11.Don'tmow ditchesuntilafter
'.er a decadeand each
nestingseason.
, : rts Foreverchapteris
12.Don't mow or grczenewly
- :o helppreserve
them.
established
woody coveror odd
": li etrepresentative
of your areas.
rireasants
Foreverchapter
13.Minimizedeathlossof
: out whatis available
youngpheasants
to
by mowing
:'reasants
Forever
is a non: :rganizationwhichworks
' the guidelines
of improving
:arfor wildlife.Theydo not
:r specialprivileges
for
-:ratingin any of theirpro-'s (i.e.the rightto hunton
. :nprovedthroughtheir
-'ams).Theyofferthe follow'abitathintsto improve
, fe habitatfor evervoneto
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alfalfafieldsfrom the middleout.
Whateveryou decidein relation
to CRPland,wildlifecanbe
includedin the plans.WhereCRP
landwill returnto cropping,
considerstripcropping,grass
strips,grassor windbreakfield
edgesor otherpractices
that
includewildlifehabitat.Somehilly
cornersor similarspotsmay best
be left in permanentcover.Vegetationprovidingwildlifehabitat
can add aesthetic
beautyto a
farm landscape
and seeingwildlife is a fun part of farm life.Think
aboutthe uniquerolewildlife
playedin your memoriesof
growingup in a ruralarea.Will
currenttrendsmaintainthe
beautyand wonderfor those
growingup now and in the
future?

n$iiloroconolnic$

alternatives
use
flanil
in Table2. CroPPing
illustrated

havea il
$venthoughlandowners

Alternativesintensitymay be furtherrestricted
orobjectiv.;i"';il tttl Crryping
variety

when evaluatingalternativeuses
Reserve
of former Conservation
The croppingalternatives
(CRP)
section
this
land,
Program
availableon HELwill dePend
focuseson the profitabilityof land upon rainfallareaand whether
Severalland-use wind erosionis a
usealternatives.
Problem.Table
includavailable
are
alternatives
2 illustratesa set of alternative
ing pasturingand haYingexisting croppingand tillagesYstems
that
or renovatedstandsand bringing applyto manyHELsituations.
Be
the land into row croPProduclocal
sureto checkwith Your
tion. Whetheror not Producers
NRCSofficefor modifications
aboutmaintaining necessaryin your area.The
are concerned
USDAbenvarious
for
eligibility
intensityof cropPingthat will be
efits,we assumetheYare interupon
possibledependscriticallY
estedin controllingerosionto
the residuethat canbe mainmaintainlong-termProductivitY tained.Because
drylandYieldsare
and landvalue.Sincethe majoritY typicallylowerthan irrigated
of CRPacreswere highlYerodible, yields,intensityof row croP
of
we beginwith a consideration
productionwill be more restricted
on
patterns
reasonable
cropping
as
underdrylandproduction,
highlyerodibleland (HEL).

from that shownin Table2 on
soilsagain
lowerproductivitY
becauseof problemsin maintaining residuecover.

Cropping
Builgeting
Alternativos
AfterrealisticcroPPingand
havebeen
tillagealternatives
returnsestiand
cost
identified,
CroP
matescan be PrePared.
budgetworksheetscan be securedat your localUniversitYof
Nebraskaextensionoffice.Some
examplebudgetsare Provided
in PreParing
here.Assistance
be obtainedat
also
budgetscan
your localextensionoffice.

*l

n

Z ExampleHELCroppingAlternatives

F
thrcntional
nd" disktwice,
anhydrous)
,n

Corn
Maximum
Rotation

Maximum
Soybean

Requirement
Residue

3 yrslrrig.Corn3 yrsAlfalfa

None

300/oafterplanting
corn

2 yrs drylandCorn6 yrsAlfalfa

None

100/o
afterplantingcorn

Note 1: Basedon alfalfaestablishedin springwith oatsas nursecrop.
Note2: Need450loresidueafterplantingin continuouscornwhichisn'trealistic
with conventionaltillage.

Corn
Continuous

SeeNote 2 below.

600/obeforeplanting

of the fieldcanhavea slopedownthe row exceedNote1: No morethan 100/o
ing 8oloand mustmaintaina minimum3-inchridgeto useridgetill.
Note 2: Residuerequirementnot realisticin soybeanstubbleexcept,for
example,with rye covercrop.
to till

Corn
Continuous
Note:

Toillustratethe budgeting
to(ess, considerthe budgetfor
roducing cornfollowingalfalfa
.nder a pivot presentedin Table
3 In the first sectionof the bud3et.eachof the operationsare
rstedalongwith the rate it can be
The numberof ma:ompleted.
Jrinehourscanbe calculated
rom the operationrate,for
example,harvestingat a rate of 3
No.
: 2 acresper hour (Operation
'11in Table3) will require1 acre
Jividedby 3.5 acresper hour or
'I
3.5:0.29 combinehoursper
acre.Adding20 percentfor
additionallabortime to service
andadjustthe combineresultsin
1.2xO.29:0.35
an estimated
laborhoursper acre.Basedon a
of 9.5 gallons
fuelconsumption
per hour,the fuel requirementis
9.5 gph/3.5acresper hour:2.7
bY
gallonsper acre.MultiPlYing
10
price
and adding
the fuel
percentfor lube resultsin a fuel

SeeNotebelow

45o/oafterplanting

Soybeancan be includedin rotationwith corn if corn can be planted
into 500/oresidueand soybeansare plantedinto 7oo/oresidue.
and lubecostof 2.7 gallonsx
$.65per gallondieselx 1.1:
$1.94per acre.Machinerepair
costsare more difficultto estimate.Contactyour extension
in estimating
officefor assistance
the averageexpectedrepaircosts
per hour (or acre)for the useful
life of your equipment(including
The budget
irrigationequipment).
for
combine
here
used
estimate
repairsis $26.77per hour or
$26.77per hour/3.5acresPer
hour: $7.65per acre.Therepairs
for a corn head purchasednew
to be $0.95per
are estimated
acreover 5,000acresof lifetime
use.Addingfuel and lube,Power
repairsand implementrepairs
resultsin a $10.54costper acre
(Operation
No. 11,llable3).Labor
costscan alsobe estimatedfor
eachoperationor the labor
totaledas in this
requirement
budget(2.22hours)whichis
multipliedby d)wageratewhen
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totalingup per acreoperating
costs.Fuel,lube and repairsfor
pivot cornfollowingalfalfaare
shownas a subtotalof $60.45of
which$30.08is for dieselfuel.
Materialsand servicesare
estimatedin the secondsectionof
the examplecrop budgetin llable
3. ln somecasesnot all acresare
treated.Forexample,second
brood corn borertreatmentwith
1.5pintsLorsbanper acreis
budgetedfor one-tenthof the
acres(1 year in 10)and the aerial
sprayingfor the applicationof
Lorsbanbudgetedfor 0.1acres.
Totalingfuel,lube,repairsand
materialsand servicesprovides
an estimateof total operating
costsexcludinginterestand
Adding
unpaidlaborof $155.43.
interestand labor costsresultsin
total operatingcostsof $179.08.
Projectedreturnsare estimated
in our exampleboth with and

Thble3. ExampleCrop Budget
PivotCfA

Operation
#
Description
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Spray
Chisel
FieldCult
Anhy Apply
DiscMHarrow
Plant
RowCropCult
RowCropCult
lrrig.
Spray
Combine
Cart
Truck
Auger

15 Dry

Subtotal

ReturnsAboveOperatingCostsBudgetWorksheet
CornGrainPivotlrrig.,Diesel,281' Headff Alfalfa
145BuCorn
12Acreinches
Costper Acre
Hrsper Acre
Repairs
.Operation
Fue-lI
Rate
0.20
0.31D
0.08
0.10
11.82Ac/hr
0.27
0.56D
0.10
o.12
9.76 Ac/hr
o.21
0.45D
0.08
0.10
12.22Ac/hr
0.38
0.80D
0.15
0.18
6.87 Ac/hr
o.25
0.52D
0.09
0.11
10.63Ac/hr
0.25
0.89D
0.20
o.24
4.90 Ac/hr
0.50
1.04D
0.19
o.23
5.29 Ac/hr
0.50
1.04D
0.19
o.23
5.29 Ac/hr
25.03D 1 1 . 1 8
6.73
0.40
8OOGPM
Custom
7.65
1.94D
o.29
0.3s
3.5 Ac/hr
0.22
0.46D
0.08
0.10
1750Bu/hr
Custom
0.11
0.08D
0.06
o.o7
2500 Bu/hr
Custom
21.72
33.12
2.22hrs

Diesel46.28gal@ $0.65$30.08
OPeraMaterials
#
tion
I Services
Corn
Anhy.N
18-46-0
ester
2,4-D
Chemicals
Banvel
Bicep
Dipel1/3
Lorsban1/10
Aerialspray
Truck

Seed
Fertilizer

Drying

)

3
f,

1
1
5
8
9
9
12
14

Units
Acre

0.33
45
100
1
0.5
0.9
o.6125
0.15
0.1
145
145

bag
tb.N
tb
qt
pt
qt
pt
pt
ac
bu
bu

Cost
lr Acre

79.23
0.18
0.11
1.69
9,31
8.13
4.06

26.15 s26.15
19.10
8.10
11.00
16.98
1.69
4.66
7.32
2.49
0.84
32.30
0.40
17.40
14.50
$e4.s3

4.00
o.12
0.10

Subtotal

o.o7
o.42
0.19
o.22
o.49
1.18
0. 28
0.28

0.02

0.21

5.60

$60.rt4

TotalOperatingCosts

$178.se
bu
AUM

@
@

$2.24 $324.80
10.00
$10.00
$334.80
$156.21

TotalReturns
Defic.Payment
Costsexcluding
NetreturnaboveOperating
DeficiencyPayment:
100Bu HWYyield@
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCosts

Ave
52.75 Target $2.21Natl

'i
$215.61

$5e.40

$0'54

"l

362r
10.5f
2.18

$1s4.97
10.33
13.29

145
1.0

1.40
t25
2.
1.8:l
1.&l

0.95
1.50

TotalOperatingCostsexcludinglnterestI UnpaidLabor
for 8 months
$154.97@10.00/o
Intereston Oper.CaPital
Hours @ $6.00/hr
UnpaidLabor2.22
ProjectedReturns
.
Corn
CropResidue

Sub'

Your
Estimate

Cost
Unit

5.) I

lmpl

participation.The irrigationand
tillageequipmentownershipcosts
needalsoto be deductedfrom
this returnas well as the real
estatetaxes.
llable4 reportsa $185per acre
averageannualinvestmentto
add a pivot to an existingwell (a
$45,000initialinvestmentspread
over 130 acreswould resultin an
averageloan balanceof approximately$185per acreoverthe
repaymentperiod.)Charging6
percentinterestto representthe
loan rate afteradjustingfor
inflationand adding$2/100
personalpropertytaxesand $24
per acre
annualdepreciation
resultsin an averageannual
ownershipcostof about $39 per
for
acre.Similarcalculations
machinerycostsadd another$56
per acreto the ownershipcosts.
Aftersubtractingreal estatetaxes,
a net of approximately$6 remainsto providea returnto
management,returnto the investmentin the landand to pay
overheads.
The farm programcomplicates
the budgetingprocess.To illustrate,considera 150acrefield
Toevaluatea crop rotation,a
ldget is neededfor eachyear in accountsfor 80 acresof corn
Jre rotation.Examplebudgetsfor base.As longas the setaside
remainsat 6 percentor less,half
pnvotand drylandcrop producof the 150 acres(75 acres)could
rcn can be securedfrom your
Jniversityof NebraskaExtension be plantedto corn and fit with the
rotationin Table4. The set aside
rffice.The resultsfrom budgets
part of the
rreparedfor conventionaltillage couldbe assignedto
A5
,rf threeyearsof corn followedby oats/alfalfaestablishment.
'iree yearsof alfalfapresentedin percentsetasideis assumedand,
as a result,4 acresof unharvested
fie Appendixare combinedin
(go
down)oatsare includedin
Table4 to providean estimateof
4. lf 30 percentof the base
Table
net returnsunderpivot irrigation
is
flex
acres(NFA)as Congressis
for 150acres.Onethird of the
proposingand thereforeunpaid,
com acreswill be in firstyear
com eachyear(25 acres)and the 24 of the 75 acresof corn would
remainderin corn followingcorn not receivedeficiency,leaving51
acresthat would be paid.Contact
(50 acres).The averagenet per
in deteracrereturnaboveoperatingcosts your CFSAfor assistance
your
set
aside,
mining
base,
is determinedin Table4 to be
paymentacresand HWY(histori$106without farm program

deficiencypayments.The
ftn
paymentsare deter|ktcy
as the differencebetween
lE
priceand the national
-rget
price.Overthe last 10
GF
Nebraska
harvestpricesfor
F3
rI haveaveraged$2.24per
3 centsper bushelabove
Im.
:t2.21 nationalaverageprice.
a 145bushelaveragegrain
fB
p
and 1.0animalunit months
;ringof corn stalks(one1,000
cow for one month)results
fr
la estimated
$156.21return
&,€ operatingcostsfor unpaid
rls An estimated$59.40
ttiency paymentfor paid acres
dtg a 110bushelpaymentyield
ftrY or HistoricalWeightedYield
' f,tr]ts in a net returnabove
ry€ratingcostsof $215.61per
pyment acre.Note:grazingcorn
s*s may not be possiblewhen
celdng to meetresiduerequirertnts in which casethe valueof
ilm stalK shouldbe omittedin
* revenuecalculations.

hdgeting
aRotation

3$

cal weightedyield).Note:you
shouldusean estimateddeficiencypaymentconsistentwith
the corn priceyou budget,not the
CFSAestimateddeficiencyusedto
advances.
determinedeficiency
Adjustmentsfor farm program
participation
in Table4 include
paymentsfor
addingin deficiency
the 51 paidacresand adjusting
budget
the alfalfaestablishment
(5
(PivotOats)
on 4 acres percent
setaside)to eliminatethe oats
harvestand add a shreddingfor
weedcontrol.The net with farm
programparticipationwith a 30
percentNFAand 5 percentset
asideis $24 in Table4.

$phms
Cropping
Comparing
The combinedbudgetin llable4
providesthe basisfor comparing
systems.The land,management
and overheads(liabilityinsurance,
accountingfees,socialsecurity
and incometaxes,etc.)havebeen
left to be paid from the net return.
A maximumprofit objectivecan
be pursuedby seekingan alternative maximizethis net return.
Table5 providesa combined
budgetfor drylandcropping
basedupon individualcrop
budgetsalsoincludedin the
the asAppendix.Continuing
sumptionof 80 acresof corn base
and 30 percentNFAand 5 percentsetaside,the maximum
paymentacresis 52 acres,exceedingthe 37.5acresthat would
be plantedfollowingthe dryland
rotationof two yearsof corn
followedby six yearsof alfalfa.
Thiswouldresultin a lossof
deficiencypaymentsif additional
corn couldnot be plantedon the
restof the farm.Basecouldlikely
be maintainedby assigning
alfalfaas conservinguseacres.
Withoutfarm programpartici-

Thble4. Pivot lrrigated CroPPing
Net
per Acre

Acres

s

PivotCfAwithout deficiency

$1s7.s2

25

$3,938

Corn
followingcorn

without deficiency
PivotCfC

116.47

50

5,821

Oats/alfalfa

PivotOats

-27.96

25

-69!)

Alfalfa

PivotA

136.53

50

6,827

150

$15,890

c
Corn
followingalfalfa

Total

Net per
Acre

Item
Averagenet returnaboveoperatingcosts
Add pivot2

Machinery2

$106

$15,890/150acres

Intereston investment$185@ 6o/o
propertytaxes@ $2/1OO
Personal
Depreciation

-11.10
-3.70
-24.OO

- 39

Intereston investment$271@ 6o/o
Personafpropertytaxes@$2/1OO
Depreciation

-16.23
-5.41
-34.00

- 56
-f

Realestatetaxes
Net returnto land and managementand paymentof overheadswithout farm
programparticipation
Adjustmentsto reflectfarm programparticipation
110bu @ $.54/bufor 51 acres
Corndeficiency

$o
:$3,029

Setaside3
:-42O
: t91
:t6

TObu@ $1.50/bufor 4 acres
Oatsnot harvested
costseliminated $22.68for 4 acres
Harvesting
added
Shredding
$1.48for 4 acres
Subtotal

:$2,706

: $18

acres)
Peracreadjustment(52,076/150
Net returnfor land and managementand paymentof overheadswith farm
programparticipation

$24

rThebudgetsin the appendixare eachuniquelylabeled.Forexample,the pivot irrigatedcorn following
alfalfabudgetis labeledPivotCfA.
2Contact
in estimatingirrigationsystemand
your Universityof NebraskaExtensionofficefor assistance
machinerycosts.
3Theop-erating
costsfor the pivot oatsbudgethave beenadjustedfor set asideto excludethe harvesting
costsand oatsrevenueand to includeshreddingto help controlweeds.

nol

for developingand managinga
160acrepasture.Includedin
Table6 is a water systemand
fencingto dividethe quarterinto
four paddocksto allowsimple
pasturerotation.The example
assumesa simplerotationsystem
in an areawhere 32 cow-calf
pairscouldnormallybe carried
for six monthsin a continuous
grazingsystemon a quarter (5
acresper cow-calfpair).Siltyclay
(hardland)soilconditionsare
assumed.The productionlevel
assumedis 32 cow-calfpairsat
1.3animalunitsper pairfor six
monthsor 25OAUM'sunder
continuousgrazing.A 20 percent
increasedueto the simplerotation resultsin an estimated300
AUM'sproduction(38 cow-calf
pairs)for the quarteror 1.875
AUM'sper acre.A rentalvalueof
$25 per monthper cow-calfpair
is used.
The net returnper acreof
$25.37from pastureexceedsthe
irrigatedcroplandsystembudFroducinghay from existingor
geted
herebut fallsbelowthe
qprrated standscan be buddrylandcroplandsystembudFed usingthe sameprocedures getedif farm programpayments
*wed in budgetingcrop rotaare included.
pasturealternaurs. Considering
rrcs hassomeuniquecharacterhere.
sil: that will be discussed
utilizingformerCRPacresfor
ldure may includeany or all of
:
ft followingconsiderations
l. Fencing
2. Watersupply
3.Standrenovation
Similarto budgetingalternative
ropping systems,eachpasture
'nanagementsystemwill have its
and associ.lniquerequirements
atedcostsand returns.
To illustratebudgetinga pasture
rystem,we will usean example

the drylandcropping
budgetedin l'lable5
h a $24 net per acreto
and management
to $6 budgetedin llable
fFed
corn can be
ffdiUonal
on
the
rest of the farm,
-d
lhrould
be no lossof defiftom that budgetedin
{:y
5 and profitsmay be inn
{-d
by substitutingcornfor
sops. Table5 ignoresany
1-Ue increasein corn planted
restof the farm and con-tt
the
casewhere the corn
-rs
rrr plantedon the 150 acres
paiddeficiencyresultingin
rI
per acre,$13per acre
net
ag,
re than the $24 per acre
in llable 4.
*Fted

IgetingPasture
lhrnatives

4l

Taxes
ANote
onProperty
The budgetspresentedhere
have reflecteda changein property taxes when switching land
uses.lf land is reclassifiedfrom
irrigated to dryland cropland or
from croplandto pasture,assessedvalueswould change.
However,on a countybasis,any
valuation
adjustmentin assessed
will tend to be offsetby an adjustment in tax leviesto meettax
needs.Particularlyin countiesthat
acresin CRP,
have considerable
the impactof CRPand changesin
on taxes
land useclassification
will be difficultto budget.The
differencein propertytaxes
betweenuses,however,would be
proportionalto the differencein
valuesfor eachland
assessed
classification.

Thble5. Dryland CroPPing
Crop

Budget'

Net
peracre

Corn
followingalfalfa

DryCfAwithoutdeficiencY

$84.68

18.75

Corn
followingcorn

withoutdeficiencY
DryCfC

60.90

18.75

Oats/alfalfa

DryOats
DryA

- 51.86

18.75

-972

106.43

93.75

9,978

Alfalfa

Acres

150

Total

t
$1,588
'1,142

s11,736

Net
peracre
$11,736from 150acres
Averagenet return
aboveoperatingcosts
$263 @ 6o/o
lntereston investment
Machinery2
Depreciation

$78
-15'80
-35.00

-51
-3

Realestatetaxes
Net returnfor land and managementand paymentof overheads
without farm programparticipation

$24

Adjustmentsto reflectfarm programparticipation3
110bu @ $.54/bufor37.5acres
Corndeficiency
Setaside
50 bu @ $1.50/bufor 4 acres
Oatsnot harvested
$20.23for 4 acres
Harvestingcostseliminated
$1'48for 4 acres
added
Shredding

:

$2,228

:
:
:

-300
+81
6

Subtotal
acres)
I ($2,015/'150
Peracreadjustmen
Net returnto land and managementand for paymentof overheadswith farm
programparticiPation

$2,015

$ta

$zz

lThe budgetsin the appendixare eachuniquelylabeled.Forexample,the pivot irrigatedcorn following
is labeledPivotCfA.
alfalfabudget
-your
in estimatingirrigationsystemand
2Contact
Universityof NebraskaExtensionofficefor assistance
machinerycosts.
rTheop-erating
costsfor the pivot oatsbudgethave beenadjustedfor set asideto excludethe harvesting
costsand oatsrevenueand to includeshreddingto help controlweeds.

*l

-

6 PastureExample

utfr of production:(160acres)

PerAcre

.f,fcon'<alfpairsfor 6 months@$25/month: $5,700

$3s .60

{rrmg CostEstimate
Purchase
Cost

Useful
Life

Annual
Depreciation

nrrrship Costs
lerimeter4-strandbarbedwire
2 miles(10,560ft) @$0.65/foot :

$6,864

35 years

$196.11

:nterior2-strandHTE
.1.42
miles(7,50Oft) @ $.45lfoot :

* 3,375

35 years

96.43

200

40 years

5.00

.300

15years

20.00

Gates
4 steelgates@ $50
Inergizer
Total

$"10,739

$317.54

Subjectto personalpropertytax

* $3,675

$116.43

TotalAnnualDepreciation
Costsper acre$318/160acres
Annualinterestcosts: averageannualinvestmentx interestrate
$ 1 0 , 7 3+
9 31 8

x 60/o/100

2
l-nual Personal
PropertyTaxper Acre:
I . erageannualinvestmentsubjectto PPtax x (tax rate/100):
$ 3,6 7 5+ 1 1 6

$1.e8

33t.71

: $37.91
$2/1OO

2.07

0.24

2
RepairCosts
2 miles@ $a2/mile/year
EnergyCosts
30 kwh/monthx 6 months@$.0935/kwh
Totalannualfencingcostsper dcr€:

l*

$84.00

$.sg

$16.83

.11

$4.e3

Thble6. PastureExample(continued)
WaterSystemCostEstimate
OwnershipCosts

Purchase
Cost
UsefulLife

Well,200 foot
PVCpipe (buried,1,3z0ftl
Pump(1 hp)
Pressure
Thnk
(11foot)
Steellianks,
llank Floatand valve
Electrical
Service

$1,600
1,320
680
820
360
30
300

Total
Subjectto personalpropertytax *

25 years
20 years
18years
20 years
15years
5 years
50 years

Annual
Depreciation
$64.00
66.00
37.78
41.00
24.OO
6.00
6.00

5110

$244.78

$1,890

$108.78
PerAcre

TotalAnnualDepreciationCostsper acre$245/160acres

$1.s3

AnnualInterestCosts: AverageannualinvestmentX interestrate:
+ 245
$5,110
2

: $160.65:1.00
x 60/o/1O0

:
AnnualPersonalPropertyliax per Ercre
Averageannualinvestmentsubjectto personalpropertytax x (tax rate/100):
x 109
$1,890
2

0.13

x $2/100: $20.00

PumpingCosts
38 coMcalfpairsx 15 gals/dayx 180days: 102,600gals
7 gals/minutefor 244 hrs @ '1.5kw/hr: 366 kwh @$.0935/kwh:
Repaircosts,244 hours@ $.O7/hr:
Metercharge$8.50/monthx 6 months:
TotalAnnualpumpingcostsper acre

s34.22
$17.08
$51.00

.21
.11
o.32
$3.30
2.00

Realestatetaxes
Net returnto land,management,and to pay overheads

$25.37

*l

lhs

PivotCfA

Operation
Descri
#

ReturnsAboveOperatingCostsBudgetWorksheet
Headff Alfalfa
CornGrainPivotirrig,Diesel,281'
145
Bu Corn
12Acre-inches
Costper Acre
Hrsper Acre
Repairs
FuelI
Operation
Lube Power lm
Rate

0 . 0 8 0 . 3 1 D 0.20
11.82 Ac/hr 0.10
1 Spray
0.56D o.27
0.10
9.76 Ac/hr o.12
2 Chisel
0.45D o.21
0.08
0
.10
Ac/hr
12.22
3 FieldCult
0.80D 0.38
0.15
6.87 Ac/hr 0.18
4 Anhy.Apply
0.52D o.25
1 0 .6 3 Ac/hr 0 . 1 1 0.09
5 Discw/Harrow
0.89D o.25
0.20
0
.24
4
.9
Ac/hr
6 Plant
1.04D 0.50
0.19
5 .2 9 Ac/hr o.23
7 RowCropCult.
1.04D 0.50
0.19
5 .2 9 Ac/hr o .23
8 RowCropCult.
11.18
25.03D
6.73
0.40
GPM
800
lrrig.
9
Custom
10 Spray
1.94D 7.65
3 .5 Ac/hr 0.3s 0.29
11 Combine
o.22
0.46D
0.08
0
.10
Bu/hr
1750
12 Cart
Custom
13 Tiuck
0.08D 0.11
2 5 0 0 Bu/hr O.O7 0.06
14 Auger
Custom
15 Dry
33.12 21.72
222 Hrs
Subtotal

Operation #

Materials
I Services

Chemicals

o.o7
o.42
0.19

o.22
0.49
1.18
0.28
0.28

Your
Estimate

0.58
1.25
0.85
1.40
1.26
2.32
1.82
1.82
36.21

0.95
1.50

10.54
2.18

0.02

o.21

5.60 $60.44

46.28Gal@ $0.6s$30.08

Diesel

Seed
Fertilizer

SubTotal

Corn
Anhy.N
18-46-0
2,4Dester
Banvel
Bicep
Dipel1/3
Lorsban1/10
Aerialspray
Tiuck
Drying

5
3
7
f,

1
1
5
I
9
9
12
14

Units
per Acre
0.33 bag
4 5 tb.N
1 0 0 tb
1 qt
0.5 pt
0.9 qt
o.6125 pt
0.15 pt
0.1 ac
145 bu
145 bu

Cost Costper
per Unit Acre
79.23 26.15
8.10
0.18
1
1.00
0.11
1.69
1.69
4.66
9.31
7.32
8.13
2.49
4.06
5.57 0.84
4.00
0.40
o.12 17.40
0.10 14.50

Subtotal
TotalOperatingCostsexcludingInterestI UnpaidLabor
for 8 Months
$154.97@ 1O.Oo/o
Intereston Oper.Capital
/hr
222Hours
$6.00
UnpaidLabor
TotalOperatingCosts
ProjectedReturns
Corn
CropResidue

SubTotal

145 Bu @ $2.24
1 AUM @$1o.oo

$26.1s
19.10
16.98

32.30

$94.53
$154.97
10.33
13.29
$178.59

$324.80
10.00
$334.80
TotalReturns
defic.payment
$1s6.21
Costsexcluding
NetReturnaboveOperating
$2.75 Target $2.21Nat'lAve
DeficiencyPayment:
$5e.40
$0.s4
Bu HWYyield@
110
$21s.61
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCosts

nul

Your
Estimate

Qration
a
Description

ReturnsAboveOperatingCostsBudgetWorksheet
CornGrain.Pivotlrrig Diesel,z81'Headff Corn
12Acre-inches
135Bu Corn
Costper Acre
Hrsper Acre
Operation
FuelI
Repairs
Rate
Labor Mach
Lube Power lmpl

I Shred
7.73 Ac/hr 0.16
0.13
0.71D 0.34
2 DiscMHarrow
10.63 Ac/hr 0.11
0.09
0.52D o.25
3 Anhy.Apply
6.87 Ac/hr 0.18
0.15
0.80D 0.38
{
DiscMHarrow
1 0 .6 3 Ac/hr 0.11
0.09
0.52D 0.25
5 Plant
4.9 Ac/hr O.24 0.20
0.89D o.25
6 RowCropCult.
5.29 Ac/hr O.23 0.19
1.04D 0.50
7 Row CropCult.
5.29 Ac/hr O.23 0.19
1.04D 0.50
I
Inig.
800 GPM O.4O 6.73 25.03D 1 1 . 1 8
9 Spray
Custom
lO Combine
O.29
3 .5 Ac/hr 0.35
t.94D 7.65
"t750
II
Bu/hr 0.10
Cart
0.08
o.42D 0.20
12 Truck
Custom
13 Auger
2 5 0 0 Bu/hr 0.06
0.05
0.08D 0.10
14 Dry
Custom
tubtotal
2.16Hrs
32.99 21.60
Diesel

1.26
1.40
1.26
2.32
1.82
1.82
36.21

0.95
1.50

10.54
2.12

0.02

0.20

5.84 $60.43

46|16 Gal@ $0.6s$30.00

!laterials
8 Seruices
S€ed
Fertilizer

0.43
o.49
o.22
0.49
1.18
0.28
0.28

SubYour
Total Estimate
"t.48

Operation #
Corn
Anhy. N
18-46-0
Bicep
Counter1/2
Dipel1/3
Lorsban1/10
Aerialspray
Truck

Units
perAcre

Cost Costper
per Unit Acre

SubTotal

0.33 bag
145 tb.N
100 rb
0.9 qt

79.23 26:ts $26.15
3
0.18 26.10 37."tO
)
0.11 11.00
5
Chemicals
8.13
7.32 ' t7.78
5
1.64
4.356 lb
7."t4
4.06
2.49
O.612s pt
I
5.57
0.84
0.15 pt
9
Custom
9
0.1 ac
4.00
0.40 30.10
"t6.20
12
135 bu
o."t2
Drying
14
0.10 13.50
135 bu
5ubtotal
$111.13
TotalOperatingCostsexcludinginterestI UnpaidLabor
$171.56
Intereston Oper.Capital
I Months
11.44
$171.56 @ 10.00/ofor
2.16 Hours$6.00 /hr
UnpaidLabor
12.93
TotalOperatingCosts
$19s.93
f,

ProjectedRetums
Corn
13s Bu @ $2.24
$302.40
CropResidue
1 AUM @ $10.00
10.00
TotalReturns
$3't2.40
"t"t6.47
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCostsexcludingdefic.payment
DeficiencyPayment:
$2.75 Target $2.21Nat'lAve
110Bu HWYyield@
$0.s4
$59.40
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCosts
$'t7s.87
'i)

Your
Estimate

PivotOats

Operation
Description
#

ReturnsAboveOperatingCostsBudgetWorksheet
OatsWith SpringAlfalfaSeeding
70 Bu Oats
1 Acre-inches
Costper Acre
Hrsper Acre
SubRepairs
FuelI
Operation
"Rate
Total
Lube Power lmpl
Labor Mach

Custom
1 SpreadFert.
0.13
7.8 Ac/hr 0.16
2 Discw/Harrow
O.23
0.19
Ac/hr
5.4
3 Drill
800 GPM O.O3 0.56
4 lrrig.
Custom
5 Windrow
o.26
3 .8 Ac/hr 0.31
6 Combine
Custom
7 Ttuck
0.03
2 5 0 0 Bu/hr 0.04
Auger
I
Hrs
O.77
Subtotal
Diesel

7]3

Gal@ $0.6s
Operation #

Materials
I Services

o.71D 0.34
0.81D O.23
2.OgD 0.93

0.53
0.95
0.00

1.58
1.99
3.o2

1.79D 4.06

0.76

6.61

0.12D 0.03
s.59
).)z

0.17
0.02
2.26 $13.37

$5.02
Units
per Acre

Cost Costper
per Unit Acre

SubTotal

41.28 $41.28
7.50
7.50
19.25
19.25
Fertilizer
19.55 19.55
3.50
3.50
1
Custom
7.50
7.50
4
8.40
8.40
6
$106.98
Subtotal
$120.35
Labor
InterestS
Unpaid
TotalOperatingCostsexcluding
8.02
Months
for 8
$120.35 @ 1O.Oo/o
Intereston Oper.Capital
4.62
017 Hours$6.00/hr
UnpaidLabor
$
1
3
2.99
Costs
TotalOperating

Seed

Alfalfa
Oats
18-46-0
46-0-0
SpreadFert.
Windrower
Truck

ProjectedReturns
Oats
CropResidue
TotalReturns
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCosts

3
3
1
"l

Your
Estimate

1 2 tb
1 . 5 bu
175 tb
8 5 tb.N
1 ac
1 ac
70 bu

3.44
5.00
0.11
o.23
3.50
7.50
o.12

70 Bu @ $1.50
1 AUM

48

$10s.00
0.00
$105.00
($27.ee)

Your
Estimate

UA

ffiion

Description

L
I SpreadFert.
Wndrow
t
I Bale
I
Wndrow
5 Bale
6 Wndrow
7 Bale
I
All lrrig.
9 MoveBales
iratotal
Diesel
rfilerials
i Senrices
.stilizer
:.dom
Iher

ReturnsAboveOperatingCostsBudgetWorksheet
AlfalfaHay,Center
Pivotlrrig.,Diesel,281'H
18Acre-inches
5 Ton Hay
Costper Acre
Hrsper Acre
Operation
FuelI
Repairs
Rate
Labor Mach
Lube Power Impl
Custom
5.O7
7
5.O7
7
5.O7
7
800
Custom

Ac/hr
Ton/hr
Ac/hr
Ton/hr
Ac/hr
Ton/hr
GPM

O.24
O.29
O.24
O.29
O.24
O.29
0.61

o.20
o.24
0.20
o.24
0.20
o.24
10.10

2.2O Hrs

0.54D
0.86D
0.54D
0.86D
0.54D
0.89D
37.54D

2.97
0.56
2.97
0.56
2.97
0.58
"t6.76

41.77 27.37

0.00
o.82
0.00
0.82
0.00
0.82
0.00

SubTotal

Your
Estimate

3.51
2.24
3.51
2.24
3.51
2.29
54.30

2.46 $71.60

58.47 Gal@ $0.6s $38.01
Operation #
18-46-0
PotassMag
SpreadFert.
Move Bales
TWine
Twine
TWine

1
"l
1
9
3
f,

7

Units
perAcre
40 tb
9 tb
"l ac
1 0 bale
4 bales
3 bales
3 bales

Cost Costper Subper Unit Acre
Total
0.11
0.09
3.25
1.00
0.40
0.40
0.40

4.40
0.81
3.25
10.00
1.60
1.20
1.20

$4.40
0.81
3.25
10.00
1.60
"t.20
'{'.20

irDtotal
$22.46
jlal OperatingCostsexcludingInterestI UnpaidLabor
$e4.06
Intereston Oper.Capital
for 8 Months
6.27
$94.06 @ 1O.Oo/o
UnpaidLabor
2.2O Hours$6.00/hr
13.20
-"ctal
OperatingCosts
$113.s3
rrojectedReturns
Hay
CropResidue
-otal
Returns
\et ReturnaboveOperatingCosts

Ton@ $50.00
1 AUM @

5

49

$250.00
0.00
$2s0.00
$136.47

Your
Estimate

ReturnsAboveOperatingCostsBudgetWorksheet
CornForGrain,Nonlrrigated
65 Bu.Corn
Costper Acre

DryCfC

HrsperAcre
Operation
Descri
#

1 0 .6 3 Ac/hr
Discw/Harrow
6.87 Ac/hr
Anhy.Apply
1 0 .6 3 Ac/hr
DiscMHarrow
4.9 Ac/hr
Plant
5 .2 9 Ac/hr
RowCropCult.
5 .2 9 Ac/hr
RowCropCult.
4 .5 Ac/hr
Combine
Custom
Ttuck
2 5 0 0 Bu./hr
Auger
Custom
10 Dry
Subtotal
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
I

SubTotal

Repairs
FuelI
Lube Power lm

Operation
Rate
0.11
0.18
0.11
O.24
O.23
O.23
0.26

0.09
0.15
0.09
0.20
0.19
0.19
0.22

0.52D
0.80D
0.52D
0.89D
1.04D
1.04D
1.51D

O.25
0.38
O.25
O.25
0.50
0.50
5.95

o.49
0.22
o.49
1.18
0.28
0.28
0.95

1.26
1.40
1.26
232
1.82
1.82
8.41

0.04

0.03

0.04D 0.05

0.01

0.10

6.36

1.40Hrs

8.13

Your
Estimate

3.90 $18.39

8.84 Gal@$0.65$s.74

Diesel
Materials
I Services
Seed
Fertilizer

Corn
Anhy.N

Chemicals
Custom

18-46-0
Bicep
Truck
Drying

Operation #

Units
per Acre

4
2
4
4
8
10

0,17 bag
70 tb.N
5 0 tb
0.9 qt
6 5 bu
65 bu

Cost Costper
per Unit Acre
79.23
0.18
0.11
8.13
o.12
0.10

SubTotal

13.47 $13.47
12.60 18.10
5.50
7.32
7.32
7.80 14.30
6.50

Subtotal
TotalOperatingCostsexcludingInterestI UnpaidLabor
for 8 Months
$ 7 1 . 5 8 @ lO.Qo/o
Intereston Oper.Capital
1 . 4 0 Hours $6.00 /hr
UnpaidLabor
TotalOperatingCosts

$53.19
$71.s8
4.77
8.40
$84.7s

ProjectedReturns
65 Bu. @ 52.24
$14s.60
Corn
0.00
1
AUM
CropResidue
$145.60
TotalReturns
$60.8s
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCostsexcludingdefic.payment
$2.75 Target$2.21Nat'lAve
DeficiencyPayment:
$s9.40
110Bu HWYyield@
$0.s4
$120.25
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCosts

uol

Your
Estimate

sfA

ReturnsAboveOperatingCostsBudgetWorksheet
CornForGrain,Nonlrrigated
ff Alfalfa
75 Bu' corn
Costper Acre

Qeration
)
Description

Operation
Rate

HrsperAcre
Labor

Mach

I
2
3
I
5
6
7
I
9
'O

Custom
spray
Chisel
9.76 Ac/hr O.12 0.10
12.22 Ac/hr 0.10
FieldCult.
0.08
1 0 .6 3 Ac/hr 0.11
DiscMHarrow
0.09
Plant
4.9 Ac/hr O.24 0.20
RowCropCult.
5 .2 9 Ac/hr 0.23
0.19
Row CropCult.
5 .2 9 Ac/hr O.23 0.19
4.5 Ac/hr 0.26
o.22
Combine
Truck
Custom
Auger
2500 Bu.lhr 0.04
0.03
.I Dry
Custom
1.33 Hrs
iubtotal
Diesel

Custom

0.56D
0.45D
0.52D
0.89D
1.04D
1.04D
1.51D

SubTotal

O.27
O.21
O.25
O.25
0.50
0.50
5.95

o.42
0.19
o.49
1.18
0.28
0.28
0.95

1.25
0.85
1.26
232
1.82
"t.82

0.04D 0.05

0.01

0.10

6.05

3.80 $17.83

7.98

Your
Estimate

8.41

8.38Gal@ $0.65$s.44

Operation #

tlaterials
3 Services
S€ed
:ertilizer
ffiicide

Repairs
FuelI
Lube Power lmpl

Corn
18-46-0
2,4DEster
Banvel
Bicep
Sprayer
Tiuck
Drying

5
)
1
1
)
1
I
11

Units
Cost Costper SubperAcre per Unit Acre
Total
79.23 13.47 s't3.47
o.17 bag
5.50
5.50
5 0 tb
0.11
1.69 1.69 13.66
1 qt
0.5 pt
9.31
4.66
7.32
0.9 qt
8.13
1 ac
3.50
3.50 20.00
75 bu
o.12
9.00
75 bu
0.10
7.50

tubtotal
TotalOperating
Interest
Costsexcluding
I UnpaidLabor

$52.63
$70.46
for 8 Months
4.70
$70.46 @'lO.Oo/o
7.98
1.33 Hours$6.00/hr
$83.14

lntereston Oper.Capital
UnpaidLabor
TotalOperatingCosts
ProjectedReturns
Corn
CropResidue
TotalReturns

75 Bu. @ $2.24
1 AUM
0.00

defic.payment
NetReturnaboveOperating
Costsexcluding
DeficiencyPayment:
110Bu HWYyield@
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCosts

lu'

$2.75 llarget$2.21Nat'lAve
$0.s4

$168.00
$168.00
$84.86
$s9.40
$144.26

Your
Estimate

ReturnsAboveOperatingCostsBudgetWorksheet
OatsWith SpringAlfalfaSeeding
50 Bu Oats
Costper Acre

DryOats

HrsperAcre
Operation
Description
#

Qperation
Rate

Labor Mach

Custom
1 SpreadFert.
0.13
7.8 Ac/hr 0.16
2 DiscMHarrow
5.4 Ac/hr O.23 0.19
3 Drill
Custom
4 Windrow
0.26
3.8 Ac/hr 0.31
5 Combine
Custom
6 Truck
0.02
2500 Bu/hr 0.02
7 Auger
0.72 Hrs
Subtotal
Diesel

4.75 Gal @ $0.65

Materials
I Services
Seed
Fertilizer
Custom

Alfalfa
Oats
18-46-0
46-0-0
SpreadFert.
Windrower
Truck

o.71D o.34
0 . 8 1 D o.23

0.53
0.95

1.58
1.99

1.79D 4.06

0.76

6.61

0.09D 0.02
4.65
3.40

0.12
0.01
2.25 $10.30

Units
per Acre

3
3
"l

1 2 Ib
1 . 5 bu
175 tb
8 5 tb.N
1 ac
1 ac
5 0 bu

Cost Costper
per Unit Acre
3.44
5.00
0.11
o.23
3.50
7.50
o.12

SubTotal

41.28 $48.78
7.50
19.25 3 8 . 8 0
19.55
3.50 17.OO
7.50
6.00

$104.s8
Subtotal
$114.88
TotalOperatingCostsexcludingInterestI UnpaidLabor
7.66
for
8
Months
1O.Oo/o
Intereston Oper.Capital
$114.88 @
4.32
O.72 Hours$6.00/hr
UnpaidLabor
$126.86
TotalOperatingCosts
ProjectedReturns
Oats
CropResidue
TotalReturns
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCosts

Your
Estimate

$3.0e

Operation #

1
1
4
6

SubTotal

Repairs
FuelI
Lube Power lmpl

50 B u
1 AUM

@
$1.s0 $7s.00
O.OO

$7s.00
($s1.86)

url

Your
Estimate

ReturnsAboveOperatingCostsBudgetWorksheet
AlfalfaHay,LargeRoundBaler
3 Ton Hay
Costper Acre

IyA

HrsperAcre
Operation
]
Description

Operation
'
Rate

t SpreadFert.Custom
2 Spray1/l0yr
10.2
3 Windrow
5.7
4 Bale
6.3
5 Windrow
5 .7
6 Bale
6.3
7 Windrow
5 .7
8 Bale
6.3
9 Move Bales
Custom
tubtotal
Diesel

Other

Mach

o.12
o.22
0.19
o.22
0.19
o.22

0.10
0.18
0.16
0.18
0.16
0.18
0.16

Ac/hr
Ac/hr
Ton/hr
Ac/hr
Ton/hr
Ac/hr
Ton/hr

0.19

1.35 Hrs

SubTotal

0.430
o.97D
0.87D
o.97D
0.87D
o.97D
0.89D

0."t2
0.46
O.41
0.46
O.4l
0.46
O.42

0.09
"t.34

5.97

2.74

7.6s $16.36

1.18
"t.34
1.18
1.34
1.18

Your
Estimate

0.64
2.77
2.46
2.77
2.46
2.77
2.49

8.46Gal@$0.65$5.s0

Vaterials
I Services
Fertilizer
Chemicals
Custom

Labor

FuelI
Repairs
Lube Power lmpl

Operation #
18-46-0
Pounce"l/"lOyr
SpreadFert.
Move Bales
TWine
Twine
TWine

1
2
1
9
4
6
8

Units
per Acre
65 tb
0.6 oz
1 ac
4 bales
1 . 3 bales
1 . 3 bales
1 . 3 bales

Cost Costper Subper Unit Acre
Total
0.11
1.30
3.25
1.00
0.40
0.40
0.40

7.15
0.78
3.25
4.00
0.52
0.52
0.52

$7.1s
o.78
7.25
1.56

5ubtotal
$16.74
TotalOperatingCostsexcludingInterestI UnpaidLabor
$33.10
Intereston Oper.Capital
for 8 Months
2.21
$33.10 @'lo.Oa/o
UnpaidLabor
1.35 Hours$6.00/hr
8.10
TotalOperatingCosts
$43.41
ProjectedReturns
Hay
CropResidue
TotalReturns
Net ReturnaboveOperatingCosts

3 Ton@$50.00
1 AUM

lu'

$1s0.00
0.00
$150.00
$106.s9

Your
Estimate

PastureBudget
PerAcre

Valueof Production

Oversightof Cattle
daYsx
Labor:
PickuP:

daYsx _--

(Purchase+
Cost

FencingCosts
OwnershiPCosts
Perimeterfence
feet@$-/ftLInteriorfencefeet @ $---.Gates
@ S- / g a t e
Energizer
Total

Salvage/
Value)

Useful:
Life

+

l/ -!YS:

/ft*L-

+

Il

V[S:

+
+

l/

VrS:

*

\/

vrs:

L-

zlcr€s: 3

/

/mile: $

milesperdaYx$

dcYES:2

/

/hour: $

hoursper daYx$

1

/-acre=

/head/month:$

monthsx: $

headx

Annual
DePrec.

tax.
Subjectto PersonalProPertY
AnnualDepreciationcostsper acreTotalAnnualDeprec/Acres
$

4

dcr€s:

/

AverageAnnualInvestment

(ValueBeg.Yr 1 + ValueBeg.LastYr of Use)/2:
:
Value+ AnnualDeprec)/2
+ Salvage
ipurctrasJcost
Total
PersonalProPertY

+$----J/2:$)/2:$-

($-+$
is-+$-*$

AnnualInterestCostsPeracre
AverageAnnualInvestmentx (lnterestRate/100)/acres
dcr€s:
/
x(-%/100):$
$AnnualPersonalPropertyThxper Aare
AverageAnnualinveitmentsubjectto PPliax x (TaxRate/100)/acres:
acres:
/
/100):$
x($
$OperatingCosts
AnnualFenceRePairCostsPeracre
mi l e /Y ear :S
mi l e s@$

/

?cr €S:

6

I
I

CostsP€r€lcr€:
AnnualEnergY
- kwh/monthx - lrlohths:
/kwh:$
kwh@$
Totalannualfencingcostsper acre

/

dCT€S:

Sumlines2 through8:

54II
I

bture Budget
silue of Production

?1

PerAcre

months
x: SALJfreadlmon th:S q10O

headx 6

/ /C0 acres:{UlB

Cversightof Cattle

:2 G,?f,
/hour: $ 10(? t /(t0 acres
6
milesperdayx$.Vd-/mite:$ 378t /bo acres:3 2.36

hoursperdayx$

Labor:/8O daysx I
P i c k u /p8: D d a y s x , f
;encingCosts
OwnershipCosts

(Purchase +
Cost

Salvage/
Value)

Perimetertence4 - rlmnd lWtu)rqa)

llfTn-t""tdT

ttt{cn,trN +

o&s-

Interior
fencel-S*rarrrl I[TEq"80-feet @$ o.qf
lft.(L?fut
Gat'es
q
@$ f,O
Energizer
Total

/g a te

(r.oO

. L30g_
lq 1q0

+
+

Useful:
Life

Annual
Deprec.

yrs:6 /qo il

o

l/ if

O

l/ _)Lyrs:

O
O

lt _Y0_yrs: f,.00
l/ J-{ yrs: Jo.ffi

o

Q't.yg

xtq,o0

propertytax-t \Q1lt
Subject
to personal

fi,m

AnnualDepreciationCostsper acreTotalAnnualDeprec/Acres
$ a87

/ /0 O

acres:

4 /.8/

AverageAnnualInvestment
(ValueBeg.Yr 1 + ValueBeg.LastYr of Use)/2:
(Purchase
Cost+ SalvageValue+ AnnualDeprec)/2:

6q)Uo +$ O
( $ a . , G ?+q$ 0

Total
PersonalProperty

+S)fll tr2:gt)lf
+ g 8 1 . f 7 l t z : $' -/ 3 t A

AnnualInterestCostsper acre
AverageAnnualInvestmentx (lnterestRate/100)/acres
xL-@-o/o/1oo):$ 7CIo.7o / lQo ?cr€s:
$tqf

s /.3P

AnnualPersonalPropertyThxper Aare
AverageA4nuallnvestmentsubjectto Pp_IaxX Fax Rate/lO0)hcr€s:

$fpf^

x$b

OperatingCosts
AnnualFenceRepairCostsDeracre

(V

r /60

dcr€s:

kwh@$ 'oq Dt /kwh: $ /0 .tJ

r /60

dcr€s:

J--;i6l*61-El-:;i[Jv"u':5
Anq;plEnergyCostspfr ?cr€:
ov
- kwh/monthxu months:

lro

,/7

ncio;:g&J.dV
r /oo acres:

Totalannualfencingcostsper acre

l''

Sumlines2 through8:

.rJ
8
9

/n-ot

PastureBudget(continued)
(Purchase
+ Salvage/ Useful: Annual
Deprec.
Cost
Value)
Life

WaterSystemCosts
OwnershipCosts
Well_feet@$_/ft
Pipe_feet@$_/ft
hD
Pump
gal
Pressure
Tank
_ft Tanks_@ $
_Floats&valves @$
Electrical
Service

*
*

/tank
/tank*
*
Total

Subjectto personalpropertytax.
:
AnnualDepreciation
Costsper acre: TotalANnualDeprec/Acres

PerAcre
/

S

?cfes:

10

AverageAnnualInvestment:
(ValueBeg.Yr 1 + ValueBeg.LastYr of Use)/2:
Total

($-+$

PersonalProperty

($-

+ $-

+$

)/2:$

+$

)/2:$

AnnualInterestCostsper Acre:
AverageAnnualInvestmentx (lnterestRate/1OO)/acres:
t

$ - x ( - %/ 1 0 0 ):$

1" 1

?cr €s:

Propertyliax per dcr€:
AnnualPersonal
AverageAnnualInvestment
subjectto PPThxx (1iaxRate/l0O)/acres:
t
dCr €s:
$ _ x ( _ / 1 0 0 ):$

12-

PumpingCosts
Hourspumping:
headx _gals/days x _
_
sals/

PDln:

days:

gals

minutes/60:

hours@_hw/hr:
kwh cost:
_kwh
Repair
costs:_hours
@$_/hr:
:$
/monthx _ months:
Metercharge

hours

@$

/kwh

$_
$_
llctal

Pumpingcostsper dcr€- $ Total/acres:$

/

?cr€s:

$

13

Totalannualwatercostsper acre

Sumlines10through13: 1 4

Realestatetaxes

15

Net returnto land,managementand to pay overheads

Line1 - (Line9 - Line14)- Line15: 16

uul

hure

Budget(continued)

(Purchase
+ Salvage
/ Useful: Annual
Cost
Value)
Life Deprec.
(,,Gr"o +
Wefl f,oo feet@$ g
/ft
O l/ ftLyrs: EGVOO
(/,leo
+
Pipe4JJ,o-feet@$ |
lft
)/2ptyrs:--Gb-@
o
( ' f o g O + O ) /J & _ y r s : X 1 . ? l
hp
Pump I
*(
gal
PressureTank {0
8 l o + O )/3Oyrs:*4J"-0L
*
(
ttank
?Go + O )/ ill_yrs: 2V,oo
16o
llftranks_J_@$
ltanK l 3 o + O
/ Ffoats8 valves@$ 30
)/ --lLyrs:
e.oo
( 3oo + O )t&_yrs:
ElectricalService
6.00

kter SystemCosts
OwnershipCosts

Total

tq

rLJsn_

Subjectto personalpropertytax.

/-&yl,rt

(5

/-tol.z

0

AnnualDepreciationCostsper acre: TotalANnualDeprec/Acres:

PerAcre

S 21{.7f r /60

acres:

rc

t/,rfJ

AverageAnnualInvestment:
(ValueBeg.Yr 1 + ValueBeg.LastYr of Use)/2:

Total

$rl/0

+$

O

+gJ-t/V.7h12:5?.G?3

Personal
Property
AnnualInterest
CostsperAcre:
AverageAnnualInvestmentx (lnterestRate/10O)/Ercr€s:

S2frl-xL--b-%/100):

',-,"/,oo

$ /(t0'At t rQ0 ucr€s:

AnnualPersonalPropertyTaxper Elcr€:
AverageAnnualinveilmeni subjectto PPTaxx (TaxRate/100)/acres:
2100):$aO.?Ot/b0
acr€s:
5/1090 x( B

{ _/J_

PumpingCosts
Hourspumping:
38' he;dI /f, gals/daysxl?? days: /04600

gats

/0+d@ gats/-7--gpm:4!f,7-minutes/60 - 2Vf
kwhcost: IVV

nours

rrours
@/.!-mn*n : XGb kwh@S.M-lLtnntn

Repair
costs: f \\
hours@$.07thr:
Metercharge:-$--ffO /rontn *]-- months:
Pumping
costsperacre: $ Totat/acre
*$J

$ 3Y.r&

$-|1.w
$ dlno

s t04.30
13l ,6V

!!pl-/6!-i;rcr€s:

Totalannualwatercostsperacre

Sumlines10through13: Mt ? 30

Reatestatetaxes

{ e.OO

Netreturnto land,management
andto payoverheads Line1 - Line9 - Line14 - Line15:1dJ6-!oci

lu'

i
i

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

lil

ulR
."i'o'J,:il?.'ffiilitT;",:1,:;:Ril:x;:iigff;1i1;:**H."[T:yi,"J
Extension,Universityof Nebraska,lnstituteof Agricultureand NaturalResources.
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